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SHOT DEAD IF A BAMIO,
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THURSDAY MORNDTG, JUNE 12, 1884. PRICE OHE CENT

SfflSATIOnS TH8 SYNOD
MR. MCLOCK’S PICNIC.m. A BIB TIÏ6EE LIMIT SUIT THE ABBHBISHOP SPEAKS,BRISK BELLS AT WOODBRIDQR.

’» POSITION.MB. ELA.H«*7 Day Utile day—Wr. BUke on Ike 
Tartar—Tke Laueeahlre w 
Yorkshire lasses.

A Happy Hymeneal Brent in tkat Thrlr.
lug Little Tillage. P “if"',..............................................  . .

Christ Church, in Woodbridge, flower- I AN answer to tke Presbyterian I adlan independence or any of the “new 
bedecked for the occasion, was the scene of ( OENEBAL ASSEHBLT. I questions’* in hie address at Newmarket.

The Hnll I th a -u  *D *“ interesting ceremony yesterday, Wed-1 * And without being the keeper of his con-

chants of Orillia, and theü^ri^roi- Thé ball'op^^'mÎ “1 bef°r® Judg® G»Jtanda jury in the second daughter of Dr. T. J. Fielding of £*vre*; «hip as a trust; that teqst wasjpejttofhir Tk"* waea large attendance of dele-
deuces are side by side on Missiaaga street by Mr Blake The latte ng m’ f°J°wed °®“ * 4 oclook Ves- Woodbridge, were married by Rer.Charles I G*I7“M*tr : We have re»«on to think h“da by the party; and aa lp^g as^* nd- 8a*tes* the opening session of the synod
A little over a month ago both their houses notun to ïïemarkhs^LT /II 7 ht Mr, 7^ a ‘Ctlon H. Mead, assistant priest at Grace church, ** the va8t ”*i“rity of your renerable ministers it it will be on inrtruction. y8rtwday- Dr. SneUing moved a motion «
were entered during thTnlght by burglars, ceding day tomewhtt tekin toL -™-T MÜ1^ * and | Newark, N.J., assisted by Her. Henry | ^*y neither. beUeve °°r approve of the ) from the party from whom it is fetid. He ”f <”™4âlence with the queen for the

From Mr. Kean they took a gold watch fre«hnees requisite for another effortf His
valued at $450 and $10 in monev and u, addre” lasted two hours, and was ___ . -,VV’ -----I vrooaonage and Vaughan, me bride, I . " ~r~r~ catnoiio i   a general pargy o*u-Mulcahy a valuable gold watchtmd chain a“ta“ed witb evident strain. The Lt wtoteT wtoK f°«’i‘ who looked very charming, wde simply but °^ur”hl Theold calumny of attributing to fi™, and as yet no smch caucus jwib^en lnoe prmented the report of the
his daughter's gold necUaciMuid the^smrTnf SîSë ^ont^of a^h h. W“ wTyZ^nSre^v^^wmcaM a«ired in white Isdia mLin T ch"ch *<>1*^. and immorality might held. ^T. «tergy commutation ton* tend. Owing to
$150. 3500 more than one-half appearecfto be of £he bank °* Toronto was made coplain tiffs with trimmings of Valenciennes lace and I. considcred at the present day—at least The only way he could take a stand on tils I “ mteteet the income had been

Believing that the loaal nolice were : the unfranchised sex. Timmay account thl^^v0"*7 from the directorate wore a white toque with feathers. The 7 «entlemen °f education and knowledge I question would be by first resigning the suggested that *M00 now on
competent to deal with tol^case th.v tel/ a‘0D* J‘‘h the cloudiness of the day, for The senior ™^el for the nlalntiff, R first bridesmaid, Miss Fielding, Wood- ofthew°rld-ae .entirely exploded, or at I leadership and sitting thereafter in the h*^ “4*1000 yearly he put to the «édit
graphed for Private Detective Matt. H^ie tory roppHed” for^thri^rote^tete™^" g. Osler, Q. C., outlined ^hdr^se." brid8e. was dressed in white Uh^nataralfo S bJthe^ ignorant Uoaa« “ a freedance member. of the fnndtomake up the deficiency from

^ ^ Moyre aBon^Lmed1" tote^t ^nt IT MrVM^ held a pa"- muslin with terra cotte hat te madelt“ Î! It/= a11 ^ £- “«Wcratio”^ ^ Xhemportwte
caseandTwsdL^dH ^ ^rutinizing turn-outs and costumes, which ^partLnteofOnU^ fnr^h. H °^r I «loVM’ wfaile Miss Howland cf I cholic church, year after yeaf, aty^nr I -servants and month- I .1
te Toronto*and left the^tor herTto Rvan wIHo^sJLted f ^riety> feter No 85 and 92 co^risfog^^we1^^ L?“bton Mi»a. ‘he second bridesmaid, g”eral “«emblies and publUhed in^h, the oenWvAiv. ypprietor. of V16. f«H»lNli«W*iJ'W*» adopted :
keep at the work. o/feminine ehlrm^th^t m T Prevalen6e each, on the west shore^f Lake Huron w?” aleo m whit6 muslin, wore grenat °^*PaP^rs to ho read by the more ignor- fte Mail, to call on Mr. Blake to “speak I ^port of endowment of See rectory lands"

Cosse traced some of the muring article, sited ^^fffiWnfon^fen^t 7*° C-ada ^mcraWa,/cLti/Jed “te TcfJr’ te TT’ °°W’’’ “d to ‘‘bu“ that 8-»tl,man ^ -vestment commit. ; re-
to a house of ill-repute, and early this North York belles. P the counsel, who think they own the ' j"eW ^ T’ d led tbe I calumnies In the first .^hese does not dance to their music • but sens- P°rt °* the mission boards % report of the

Mr0fCke‘ColZnt6? thr WMfa famine- junctjon°hmneli Actively. ^ ^ creed of“ tb^allic ^,-nwill a‘ once admit that M r. SX?'^ ^l^cal

arrest. A scuffle ensued and David Ham in the rid?na ma<^®J-n address leave from' the plaintiffs. They cut down Leaving the church to the. joyous strains I w m a w^° kn°*s no better. If I î8. Party» not he* who mast take the I Eev. Mt Sibbald of tha*

.“ayai1*» -- r- - »T"^TÆ*S zmsd its-* s&iSSL^sïrssf z Zfxsssi gys ïxz~ asw^sant 1» cu &srMLts Pt3sirs r*tï=Ts x-ç $: dis.axr„s r& Z’ssrS^'Ep * w“ a~,w “ to aœfa3 aaas ES"? F" 4îs rxince of Ontario, would have to be bronoht whence they proceeded in the afternoon 1 ^r*enda, 0 Lord, are made exceedingly I mahmg wonderful strides, but those who I veering votes for ^hi. g andean-
into requisition. The question of where the v,a Buffalo and Mount Morris to Dover. ^°n°^ue,5®w «exceedingly , ™ Pro™otmg >*ineed not tapi for the re- john Êangtî^nSiced this Md^'rew^h "
old Canada Central railway left off mad , Tbe bride “ well known in church cir- t™ngthened,’’ (138th Psalm.) form leaders ta foil into their ranks ; their attentiTMtk biriton to th^Lt the
where the Canada Pacific began would also cles 111 tbu clty and her huabend is much Pne,,do protestants idolaters d,ut7 “ to agitate, organiae, and extend a stormy and painful scene™’ th. „
have to be decided, and some“ice compu- [e8pected “ an earnest church worker, p^,Vh!LfiUand 8t- There i/noT-L,con*‘1‘utio“By. sait, which was hefohten^d by Mr tLT
tation would have to be made. Mr Osier 5avmf- fornier|y ministered in two Cana- aal ’ “«f edorn their highways with u.n0 “eed for a leader at present ; try bringing in a motion to the effect thfë
divided his claims into three parts On d“*r‘ets—8t. Catharine* and Wood- and bu**» of their heroes in war, ?,? 8oin8 to ®»ke the strength of Mr. Sib&ld having abnsti the *
the 99 foot limit, provided by ^eof the î’rldge~a? wel1 as on the otBer side of the b4*ra;tur®> a°d statecraft, though the the movement ; the movement wflfmake of the mod be ««marih rioted 
statutes as the allowance for a^ailway bed bo.rde1r- “«* Fielding’s former Sunday “l?ny them w«re b7 no means ^be™aD-andm d"" **«“ b« wUl come the flook’f the how Portnnate^M^T
and clear land on each side, the company Bcb°°1 pnpile presented her op Sunday last vN vdo. -we C?U a mother an ptb; may be Mr. Blake, and he may makers came forward and on Mr Si^riH
had cut $7546 worth of timber- on thePt wo an addre8a and a teacher’s prayer- Ldt>1 jter wbe“ *be bto8ee the photograph of P°* Blake, but m thmgs now are it retiring the motion was withifriJv>bel!i

. six-rod belts, provided by anôther .tetnte I ^ and a =opy of hymns, ancient L.d f“r •“ }" a foreign land. îti kis, “ foohshnem to think that gentleman is I peace onoe L,™ r£.to7Jd ^ “d
( they cut $15,000 worth, and outside of any m?de™- The teachers of ; the Sunday il-!uI*tlV,eù ,dt aPP*lea to the original. So 8»™^ ttf revolutionize a trust committed After the members had cooled down 

belt at all they cut $29,124 worth, or a to^ 8ch?°i tfndered a ,ilvor ice-pitcher accom- whan they venerate the ^ib‘8.„ch,arge without instructions from his business, whichwaschieflv

riri-----------

riSarebggar^Jraiflvji’ I læ=t'g-..g»!“S^ga^ ggisaar.^iggarsaB -SZ&ZifszEE** **• aÆjqX,,?Si!~. ^ °wP »« <•**»
a.’ï.-M-.^r^ SS^SSîSbs-r-^aar^ a-v'-“111^r^dn^H°°rh -°n Tf? ^nt,rary’ instead leave it to the jur^toassJ^ the amount Fni ^d f ^berteon. who ha. been fo Und such a Urge nnmber çf the English WM. «affenn8 from dmrrhœa, but no the auspices of the lient. - gover- 
of industries being diffused they were cen- damage which they thomrht the ? ? for tb,e P68* 81x weeks, returned nobility as well as some, of the most illus- sen0ua consequences were expected. I nor, the officers of *r *

sSmEHiSeJ^\vsS: '**
SSsaAïy^aïn.î: K.rs.csa?s£js£sss gstm ai35^®? srü krre “^ï,.bÆ srÆïXssurasiHS r .*.« t
£4^r? 7^ »™ ys z sslesss s *rsSr ,rom “»■ 3„rsf.vi -sr "a *

5-SlaSSSSSS SSS3JSSS»# -'ft'ssssw tsÊI-T1ZTZ E3mSE??E| -■ csrrt-
mîr^meut metfoTSufo TT pea‘edby the. aliénation of the settlers, satisfied with the ^welve^Merees^n th! Th® ®xecutlon “ artistic and the likeness respect. For we believe the doctrine of scene and proceeded^P5kfo the tercase* the flag* wbere the tronbl« took place.

A-as arasafeSSs »ujii t£ s:rPr sçïïssftïarsasâ.-i ssltssJv^teffSfrf fesËFSÜS

I^BEClr« 2T E€HSIeC^^" »c5?
SÆ* r.M„r: rs.tSEtS3E:5H?5,“ £spvs;

fered with by the authorities. He has been ation of the good deeds of the Mowat gov- £^the^ onfowst T hT ?*’ Th‘S L g" Partly covered by insurance. The be atoned for by themselves.” This is not spoke of him. rtnktions were given to him, and that he
living in Toronto ever ainoe. . Lately he ernment and of their stand for provincial ' he Lk7 wbîcha mortgage can house was unoccupied and tramps are the doctrine of the council of Trent The CBRTAlNLr, OBT another elephant. waa their only available man, which state-
associated himself with Matt. Howie, with rights. The proceedings were wound un *? Cr0’T? tu“b*ï landB- The blamed for its destruction. 1 catholic doctrine is that the merits of L 1 am.8are many, °[ 7°"- readers will ment I am prepared to accept
the r«u It that the above despatch to The by® the sentimental ouTuJt'f M^Ryam ^ WÜ1 “^considerable interest. ?„Uding permits granted yesterday Jesus Christ cleanses from all Su both thTvZVelfnha^t ^ tf7°f 8îr Joha’
TT lndlca4e8', Matt' Howie expected His remarks were oratorical and lively, UNITED STATES NEWS paw society, Osgoode hall, boiler and coal original and actual ; but the adult sinner neciallv as he was T" **7 I Flnrd r#r Paris «ree».
him home- yesterday, and when the follow- I and he was the only speaker who really -------- - * house, brick, Osgoode street, cost $6000- I mu8t repent of his evildoings before the iource^f amnHPmpnt^r^kJ^L ^ S gr#î* Magistrate Denison yeeterdav fined Jnhn
ing dispatch was put m his hands yester- caught the audience. Fred Osdella and another young man Capt. T. Leach, two-story brick addition I mérite of the blood of Christ can be ap during the hnldin^Vththe y.oan8 P®".?!® StaoelAnd and Owen Mead y
dav afternoon it nearly took hie breath --------------------- :----------- - name unknown, were burned to deathTâ at 271 Sherbourne street, cost $3W; Mr Pb«d to him. The belief of the cathoUe Do Lu not thlni a nm ffm, c“tenn“1' ZT™" ? , '
‘ry: ' ettawa Items. barn at Chicago yesterday. MeteaKe, two-story brick additional ïhe “hurch is that aU redmnption oome, LSdîTiïïîdtSAvffiSjESW" ZLSSbUZS Z^'Id* Pan8

ssss,: n-sru'S1-d h- -i"’.= « 1 .--yàSwîçfsîiïK aairi?«ars2£j'&hiclii8 n?w und.er ?.rre8t ,or murder. Coroner accepted the postmaetership of Ottawa at îhJüi ■ gratlfyln8 condition. Apple or- ,. > I nravers^^of holv and devout y 4b 8ive *10 each, or make one m a party of his client, Mr. Steneland, would test the

mt,°* “ '**■ 1 w"d 4“',,lcS SMStSk-*» ESISEEE’Z-E I H —

The restaurant of the Union depot at St. or not. « ’ P hasing I through curiosity to know whether catho- Hamilton, June 11.—Joseph Jourdan
Paul was burned Tuesday night, together __________ ___________ J lies and their doctrines were as wicked as proprietor of the Dundum hotel, has

ba8ga6e and several Verdict for Plaintiff, for 8100 represented. Those people went to the skipped oat, having sold ont for $1800
palace cars. Twenty employee escaped in The case of U’,ZT» \ proper source. They read our books, saw 1 6 *
their night clothes . 1“e case OI \\ arnn Bros, against the them errors and were converted. It h , . . „ ,

The law that children should be taught 1401111011 61111 Canadian Loan company and alleged also that in Lower Canada, the su- Jl°tuallers association. His debts amount 
the effect of alcoholic liquors is a dead Hamilton Bros, was continued till 4 o’clock perstition of the| catholics there, is breed- y thousand dollars,
letter in the New York schools. Teachers in tbe a66*26 court yesterday afternoon in8 infidelity. By superstition protestants •, , ven ,of Oakville has been
are afraid to speak on the subject for fear when tbe jury awarded a verdict for plain- vet7 often understand adherence to the aPPOInted —cal superintendent of separate 
of being deposed by the trustees, who are tiffs of $700. Judge Galt also allowed strict practice of the catholic religion. ““S018- „ ,
controlled by the whisky element. costs. This certainly will not bring on infidelity. . tnomas Holt, who was injured by the

We havehad some personal intercourse I bnrsting of an emery wheel at Gurney’s 
with gefitiemen who professes themselves ™annfactory at Dundas Saturday last, died 
infidels. They said they once belonged to to^ay‘
the presbyterian church, but their God xbe roceipts of the St. Paul’s art 
was too cruel and abhorrent. They could loan exhibition were $1500, and the 
not Believe that predestination, as they I P®!!?88 $500.
understood it, could be in the counsels of Henry Moicklssen of Detroit deserted hie 
a wise and merciful God. The quotations I *7, ,0™e t‘me *8° 40 follow his servant 
concerning the doctrine of St. Thomas, as I §r *” Hamilton. The girl’s name is Marie 
reported in the newspapers are all Incor- Hungar with whom he had been too inti- 
rect. If the catholic doctrine were really “—tem Detroit. The deserted wife fol- 
known as it is, a great many good persons !ow?d ™em to Hamilton and captured the 
seeking after the truth, which is in Christ, I , b“d on,*be. P—tform taking him home 
wofild embrace it and become catholics ber" He is an elderly man in good

circumstances.

lits
Mr. Blake made no reference to Canon theextra MOW DAVID HAMILTON LOST KIS 

LIFE AT ORILLIA.the THE CANADA PACIFIC BAILWAX 
SEED FOB $t»,000.Newmarket, June 1L—Mr. Mulock’s 

picnic had a hard* fight against the 
weather.

AM OUTSIDE CLERGYMAN 
TASSES THE DELEGATES.

VAN. v tin-

I
A tolMl to a Series .r ssll Hnrglarles— 

Hr. Cesse, the Hynamlle Deleetlve, 
Tries to Hake an Arrest,

ly pa- r ai 
ligtee \

Withdraw—Cemmntatlsn Treat Fend 
* —Htsslsnerr Meeil..

of
1

ir
OHS I by Mrs. Adelaide A, Miller » and ______ _ __ ___ _ ______ ____ ^_______ ____ __ ...................... ............... ______ ____________ ____ ^ ^

John Bellamy Miller, widow and son of I Heaton, now temporarily in charge of I u44eranoe8 ol 80me of your body respecting J w11* adoPt no new or strange plank with- I heroavement she sustained by the death of 
known^lnmbwman who dfod^fo Woodbrid8« and Vaughan. The bride, J 4be d^trioea and praotioes,of the catholic | °°t instructions frotp, a general pari» can- I PlÜK» Leopold.

Iry

•r
for

her.
all

iris st 
scene 
living, 
ldren. 
most

■ V»

ssw?th Haiilto!^wore tW ih house me? Play-8 against loaded dice. The gen- 
p„lb x ?, that tbe *h° men ®ral charge was made against the conserv-

“A Th® dead »tive Party that their acts and =ua
th,d .M°“Zt‘l“lZ1j7Lt!?eir aath?.rlty °fu18t77’ 1S7t8’ had been faUified by

quent events and results. The country 
and the very homesteads of Canadians had 
been mortgaged by the extravagant grants 
of money to railways. He was addressing 
an audience of agriculturists; he had at
tacked the coal tax at Picton, and toe 
tariff in manufacturing towns, and he Wasequally prepared to condemn the wheat 777 TTÎVS'n *

, . . .. . - —--------------  tax before the farmers. The principle w!s if'lf46 W°r4j 't‘mber; ?n cne two
found the two men there. The latter I maintained that the prosperity of the mer. I 8!x'rod ^1,^’P7°vlded by another statute
were ordered to leave, but refused. They chants, and manufacturers denemieH ! îbf/ “"*$15,000 worth, and sutsij- ----
were then told that they would be arrested^ the consuming capacity ôf^tbe formers^ “U theJLSliî^29’124 worth>
A scuffle ensued. The two women and I Comnarativ. tiJZZ. “7...__ I Î*1 ?f some $52,000. This snm
Hamilton assaulted Coaae.
a self cocker, went off and Hamilton fell! I donald 
A doctor was called but the man was dead.

X

statements 
subse- :Xand the “detective” produced a revolver. 

Be thought the shooting was accidental.
LUlie Brandon and Mabel Ormst n, in- 

mutes, were examined and swore posi
tively that Hamilton was shot deliberately 
by the “ detective.”

Constable Cotton gave important evi- 
L deuce, from which it appears that they 
* went to the house to arrest the women and

f/\nn/1 A I. a In.» — —_ Al______ mi t . .

k

t
T

r. X

morrow.ial
undersory.

Cosse was also arrested.

'onto
their
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om-
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ito. We 
<enoy ie 
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against ; ;
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ON. CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.

"Evangelize the French! they cry.”
“Evange’ize, the heathen;”

If contributions go to that 
They needn’t call on me, then.

’’Evangelize the French,” what stuff!
While hundreds In Toronto 

The ministers have ne’er attacked 
-And probably don’t want to.

“Convert the heathen” while our streets 
Are full of little thieves 

Whose essays In precocious sin 
One hears, yet scarce believes.

One ohiM of eight is tapping tills,
And one of six «teals “wipes;”

Oh. yes ! convert the heathen and 
Forget the gutter-snipes.

This French evangelizing fraud 
Sinks thousands evtry year 

And doesn’t save one soul to ten.
That might be garnered here. ’

> resigned.
It is said that Dr, Valade of this city 

will be appointed inspector of food and 
yery ! dru88 for Ottawa under the new act passed 

important investigation is proceeding la^ session.
a.wbii fÆîKiSLSSsX*sr£.

expenditure of money in Sunbury county berfcof Montreal, and all that now remains 
under the late government. -The evidence to be done before it is put in place in Par- 
produced so far shows that several bund- liament square is the cutting of a suitable 
red dollars were paid by the board of pedestal, 
works to Mr. Perley, M.P.P., whiqh it is ' 
nï!d b® aPPr°priated to his own use. 

m'm| checks were given him by the- board of 
works department during Mr. Colter’s ad
ministration in the name of one or more
persons who had no claims whatever, the | adtan militia, will arrive before the end 
checks being payable to bearer a

■ Mr’ gerley could draw the amounts. I 0ut with him as_ aide-de-camp Lieutenant
VBlah. r p ... Henry Ellison Wise of the Cameronians,

w T .. mi • | j , or Scottish rifles. Lieut. Wise is a son ofF Windsor, June 11.-The grand lodge of Mr. Wise, the well-known lumber mer- 
■ the knights of Pythias assembled this chant of Ottawa. He graduated at the 

^Htfnorning and elected officers as follows : Royal military college, Kingston, in 1880, 
P. GK Chancellor, G. H. Leslie, Windsor; and Au8««* of that year, having ob- 

! G. Chancellor, V. Peace, Hamilton; G. V. *““edone of the commissions in the im- 
Chancellor, W. Townsend, Toronto; G. P. per,al frv>“e offered as scholarships, was 
W. J. Vale, HamUton; G. M. of E., Jas. | aPPo»°ted to the Cameronians. 1
Smith,^Lonilon; G. K. of R. A Ss, G. H. i onirrrs Grand Lodge C. O. O. F.

4 V ham! Windsor;11 G.” I. G„ F?H. FitzgeraW, &amiwon, June 11.— At the meeting of 
London; O. G., John Kay, St. Catharines. lbe 8rand lodge C. O. O. F. to night the 
The corporation of Windsor presented an following officers were elected: W. Pearce,
Address of welcome to the lieutenant-gov- Hamilton, grand master; T. V. Goering,

1 emor. The competitive prize drill re- Toronto, deputy grand master; Thos.
1 suited in first prize for the Alphadis of Parry, Hamilton, grand secretary (re-elec-

M Hamilton; second, Hnmbaldt of Detroit. ted); Geo. Boxall, Toronto, treasurer;
---------------------------------- district deputy grand masters, T. W.

11. A Defanller Gets His Deserts. Togood, J. D. Rooke, Thos. Phelp, Al-
Ifj Hartford, June 11.—Wm. G. Morgan, fred Frost, James Walmsley. The grand 
til defaulting agent of the New York banking | lod8e will meet at Toronto next year.
■ I 5rm of Putnam A Earl, was to-day sen- 
B I «need to three years’ imprisonment.

■An M.p.p. Who Meeelved Money from 
the Late Government.itlties to 

ble prop- kenshaw 
desiring 
ding on

-4Fredericton, N.B., June 11.—A

cash. He was secretary of the licensed

West.

ID CITY

The -New Major-General.
Montreal, June 11. — Major-General 

Middleton, the new commander of the Can-
Minstrels at the Zoo.

I. W. Baird’s mastodon minstrels will 
play for a week at the Zoo pavilion, be
ginning on Monday night. The per 

good and the 
agement such as will ensure success
l--------------------------------- .r*

A Blsmareklan Scheme.
London, June 11,—Truth asserts that 

Bismarck has arranged the betrothal of 
Prince Frederick William, hereditary 
grand duke of Baden and Princess Hilda 
of Nassau, with a view to the reconcilia
tion of the dnke of Nassau with Prussia 
and the establishment of the family of 
Nassau, to succession to the Dutch throne 
in case the prince of Orange, crown prince 
of Holland, dies.

Deform In the E. S. Civil Service.
Washington, June 11.—The house com

mittee on appropriations to-day adopted a 
resolution offered by Randall to the effect 
that no member of congress, and no offi
cial or contractor of the United States 
shall contribute money on account of or to 
be <■ ''ied to the promotion of any politi
cs. --eject whatever. Any person violating 
this shall be subject to a fine or imprison
ment,

t

ERRITT 
fo>rs.Ac., 
to street. 
XCDON- 
SfiPLEY.

ex.
so that of the month. General Middleton brings form-

man-ers are numerous and

let East; 
lies man-

Our own sir Joseph porter.
The First of the Season.

Baltimore, June 11.—The excursion 
steamer Gazelle was sunk at 11.30 last 
night, fourteen miles down the Patapsco 
river. There were forty-eight persons 
aboard, all of whom-were saved.

We have the consolation of receiving many 
such into the church, without, however, 
making any noise about them, for, follow
ing the dictates of an upright conscience is 
a matter between God and themselves.

The sin of bearing false witness against 
a neighbor is greater in proportion to the . 
number that is sought to be injured, storehouse in rear of Miss Hudgins’ was 
The catholic 'church numbers, throughout destroyed. The building in rear of Mayor 
the world, at present 250,000,000, made Dunn?t * store, which contained 
up of an immense class of respectable and ?uanÎ!!;Z, ol °H cloths, was 
God-fearing people of all conditions of life. J?88 • *n*ared for $300. Hunter &
There are unworthy members as In every t*°’ loet a top-covered sleigh, an open 
society, but to culminate such a large num- )?a80n' and a double and a single rig. 
her, in an assembly such as yours, through W8re insured in the Western for
the public press, may be considered a |?Xr-„ Tb® Property was owned by N. B. 
very grievous sin. | Falkiner, whose lots is about $800.

ws shall teel great pleasure in sending I ————
our catechism of religion to any who may 
not be satisfied with our explanations.
We bave the honor to be, gentlemen, your I 8**08 have arrived to attend the fourth

w“d ft», l™™,
„ „ „ Archbishop of Toronto. the United States and rVn.a. whleh
St, MichatF» Paiaet, June II, 1884. opened this afternoon,

HOME 
Toronto, 

Id Htampe 
rcet west.

tTHss  ̂I was a youngster twae my rule. 
Never tp he late at the public school. 
And-mr public schooling did so well for me, 
That B finished with a medal at the 'Varsity.
Gsown then a youth. I served a term.
As articled clerk to an attorney’s firm;
And I copied an the documents so legibly 
That now I am a captain of artillery.

A Blase al Belleville.
Belleville, June II.—About 12.30 this 

morning fire was discovered in Hunter’s 
hack stable, near Campbell street. The

.ACE TO 
iill Lum- 
! or small 
JK‘8, 114 Redaction I* Wages.

Pittsburg, June 11.—The Western nail 
association to-day reduced the card rate 
from $2.60 per keg to $2.40.

Another Defaulter lu Lingo.
Providence, June 11.—Frank Cushman, 

absconding teller ofjthe Merchants' national 
bank, has been arrested at Havre. He will 
be extradited.

A Settlement In High Life.
UOLM'8 
pclla Val- 
iksellers.

London, June lLj—The Kalomine H
Tk« mar-

a large 
burned, I Joined the lodge, but ne’er stayed out late. 

And was always down foi prayers in the
moealng at eight.

affair has been finally settled, 
riage is annulled and Madame Kaleptine is 
created Countess Von Romrod. She re
ceives £25,000 and an annual income dur
ing life of £1000. She is not to reside in 
Germany or England.

' INDE- 
Canada; 
for peci-

And my Sunday 
proud of foe,

Hat now I am a captain of artillery.
In the oity council and thasaagpr’a 
I tried to do my duty, “#gd to aot « the 

square.”
And perhaps my civic popularity,
Will result some day in making me anM-P-P.

school teachers grew so t

Canada:
or sped-

A Rumor From Quebec.
Quebec, June 11.—It is rumored that 

•odd#* Death era Bank Clerk. I J. G. Bosse, Q.O., M.P., is about to be 
Bbanttobd, June 11.—Mr. Llndley, made a judge of the superior court, and 

tisrk In the bank of British North Amen that S. Clare Casgrain will be the govern- 
™ ™*i died suddenly at the Kirby house this ment candidate in Quebec centre to replace

poraing from apoplexy. bimu

A Cleveland Embezzler.
Cleveland, June 11—Isaac A. Stanley, 

paying teller of the National bank cf com
merce, was jailed this evening for am- 
heeling $100,000 from the bank. The 
shortage we discovered yesterday after
noon,

IY. H. *L A.
Montréal, June 11__About 100 dele

te Failed to Agree.
Dublin, June 11.—The trial of the 

Westmeath murder conspirators, twenty- 
four in number, *f£ad to-day, in a failure 
of the jury to agree. There will be a new 
trial next week,

in
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THE TORONTO WORLD. Kicnuh people it i» loured upon as a kind I Herald proved by good testimony that fcwlepaadehee.

of out-door relief for poor people. What the damage to fruit by the frost of the To the Bditor~of Th* World
use is made of the books distributed ? I last week in May was comparstively Sot: Let me noVsay something ô
What becom* of the pupils educated at I trifling, notwithstanding the howl(fthati jc„ statement so often mad 

the sohools ? It is a good thing for any had been made. But the orchard AendsTcanada could not
community to have $20,000 spent In its are equal to the occasion, and what the Ihe states, it is said, would pre-
midst so long as itejnembere have not to frost failed todo the‘*flre-worm"—whatever Vent it Why should they do so?
pay it in taxes; but what about the pres- sort of a destructive creature that may be Msny —ml, in the States are of opinion
byterians of other parts of Canada who -is now called in to effect. In the conn- that their country Is already sufficiently
voluntarily tax themselves to raise the tries along the Hudson river, in,“York ! and that the addition of r—-fr death‘

jVWnL,ef the church wiU Stete-” theflrsworm aforesaid is commit- ^ an evil, not a benefit, to them. Uhravyoi thearterv
probably have eomethmg to say in the ting fearful ravages in the apple orchards. It would j» more in accordance with the lyring weight be^e
matter now that Mr. Ball has in his own The following bit of description comes i<ka, of the thinking portion of the people and health cannot be. ....

von bach line of NOgPARejL: I rou8h way broken the ice. from Chsppaqua, where Horace Greeley 0„ the North American continent that two Toronto, June II, 1884.

«Kftïür-ît vaasssrsKa ». Iv!ewfr by ita ch“* Promoters. One farmmg” was written. “The worms, which tien not unfriendly, and affording opper-i small boy.
of tWe Dr. McVicar is fond of urgtog-the are black, or nearly ^, are atari, three- tunitiee ot testing difierent systems Which ‘ ‘ A receiver, my am, is one who U ptoced

 ̂ fCre ‘ Pe°P e* he h* I quarters of an inch Umg, and completely ^ of mutual advantage. in charge and he receives the property^.

W. g. MACLEAN. I at Present an unaa- cover the roads. A team of oxen and It may „0t appear to present a correct hankrnetcorporation.”
Parties going ont gf town «,* hare The ‘l® ?*** °! *ta d°min: WOTe driv®n 1It°gether from » view of the case in describing North Arne- « He „

~ -—- — I r
n.mrDT.yrr..mltl .y™. .. • . 0 * ”* 0 e people all the should say. fifty. Bat we must remember that this 8f^?n}ftoT <iuietly walked ont into the hall «nbstanee whatever, and from the odor of t£S

L3PAYMORNING, JUNE 11, 1881. mope dangerous on account of the igno- --------------- „ A . . • . _ , ,, , ,, ... with the intention of getting a comer on 8teble-rknce of the electorate and the disposition I It appears that cigars seized for viola- n”d not h for ‘he P°*ltlon any stray nickels whief he light find in . , ”, .
Mr. Blake's University Speech. f éf «he habitants to follow their leaders at tiens of the British revenue laws are burned which compelled, and in which we volun- the paternal overcoat A>d Manufactured only by the

The Mail «tide of yesterday on Mr. the instigation of their clerical advisers. the authorities, not, however, in such a tanJy cho8® 0 re"mm- ; ° the first place ~ ONTARIO MILK BUCKET MANF. CO.
Blake’s speech must have been written by Let us do what we can to break up this way as to afford a cheerful smoke to any- ™ froiTthTritorf °° “*’ “ Giv® » kij that^to^h '----------- U» Queen at Bast Toronto. 06
a sufferer from indigestion, by one who had I undigested mass and free its constituent ^7» but j68* M log-heaps and brush- ?ut ouree|vea off_rom tJie chle* eource o{ My footsteps fall on air; 
partaken too freely of a salmon sent him by parte from priestly domination. To do heaP8 are burned in Can&da- confis- iLmi^JntH^n&1n ySS^hïï?"ntain r08e
some distinguished senatorial friend. It is the evangelize™ justice they do not put I cated cigars might be sold anj the prb- I the really valuable ones-tho  ̂who hue

to the effect that all the agitation that has | this forward tk their main purpose • ceeds put into ths treasury, but this plan come with money in their pockets I The rose unbound, as it swept her (see
, other ^rd, the political benefit from’ the d°<* =<* *e have occurred to the offi-

U W6C“nniTerrity “d -hemett to be an fiicidentol benefit. . cUI ™tod- Apropos of this extraordinary t^gPoHn .Uprtogor AtoÏÏ.lÏÏ'ÿK &on
college has been uzumooessM, and that this We warn Dr. McVicar, his friends, and way of di’P0*in8 ot contraband goods, a do not go to a colony when they leave „wiu “>e wdn from my‘parting tsS."
was mainly due to the stKnce of Mr. the church generally, that they are here contemporary quotes from the St. Jam*' Europe, they have had enough of mon- I CamI toto her°ctoel^ve6 ligh 1
Blake’s organ and the timidity of the On- I treading on dangerous ground and that Gazette the following, which is too good to ar£hlea a°d emPlre8> tbeY choose a home I A kira—the rose at herobeekhe placed,

M rTt: .‘’r-• *“>Mli-h"!£”.SaÆ|
Mail that. Mr. Blake s speech, if properly I the game of proselytizing for political pur- But—not to mention other ways in which it I other ? tup piuinilu baaii* nr aahuprap
interpreted, shows that remarkable pro- poses. We warn them also that in so far SM^rL^h^toffihlch” lghtti,™ J1 U.th“ : they =hoos?, 1 ,home where CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

great has been made in putting the case of I as the political end is concerned thev are hAvc ,b<Sn supplied for the cost of the car- “Te ProsPered- People prosper in ----------—
tk,nm»in™l .mi™™» 1 . , ™ , ernea tney are rittgej Possibly, while the treasury was busy I the States more than m Canada. Change I DIVIIIRI'II ha atthe provincial university before the people. | foredoomed to inevitable failure. The I burning this good tobacco the war office was I our commercial svstem as we will thi, I WUFBflI» NV. 34.
Every day witnesses many converts to the French people are more united now than  ̂  ̂M And why? Becau^ an Noticeishe^by a___________
pro\ mcial view, as against the Sectarian 1 ever before, and all the efforts of all the I chases. The noble independence which each I independent nation can take advantage of I HiLvV? h? ,p®.Ç CE^T upon the capital I _________
view in the matter of higher education. It protect churches WÜ1 not break them up. We have the largest stock of pure ice, suit-
Le so far t ^ “* ‘U°Wed to a‘ “ fhatnato? and my. 8‘ th6 and its branches on W^e^^é^Tc^M

nave so iar been at raid to adopt I will from the dominion treasury they «loners of woods and forests had advertised a sack and such if you will do so and so.” I I all the season through. We don't deliver one
any line in this respect; b.t there is every will never suffer themselves to be politi- lîXŒ ‘̂oVdmm"'W'wffl'S ^fnrofitobk 18^88^7, tllB DSY tfJlÜY Nfilt and bring^/ chL™MtS |rD1.TTX - | J
reason to hope for an early removal of I cally educated. The onlv remedy for the the previous day an advertisement from the / a/*d Pf“fit»bIe bueineee will ensue. But if I ttj ti UlUJ flCAb I flniah the season. We commenced our regu- GRAND SPRING nPPWIVr
the main drawback to » ..i™,.,,. ~,i;„ I ^ y “ Ane omy remedy lor the lords o( the admiralty requiring a large sup- there be a mother country, that country T. . , . , v I lar delivery on May the 1st Parties favoring I U OflllHUUr|

back to a vigorous policy, I danger apprehended is to close that treas- plj’of timber, he lost no time in putting two will have officials who must first be ap- I I7to*nfttonïlr v?>kSJ'rUi dosed from the I us with their orders c&n rely on being weff I „___
viz., the opposition of two or three im- ury against them and teach them through PU«4 and those official, will ask ?fe thc tot of JnIy- ^ da>'= 8u»Plied with k»od pure lee afl the sea^nWeU _______Every a‘ .

portant denominations, and if this is out their pockets. the honorable commisaioners of the trees they °Pig1°n of the commercial men of the --------------: HWH’UEDRlirUPD nn TDTUT ^TTAWO
riSne,Waydlhe g°w“hWillWn0 °n P^y evangelical grounds thp mis- ^>^705^  ̂Mv^. pl^hTst^—Zî w^d Z ^ A“»al Meettag “S.™ ^ W ^ ÜI^01TS, J

reason for delay. We are happy to say sion might perhaps be defended if the "Z‘^7 prejudicial to the traie of the mother ?LtSîîî‘?reh,olde™ <* the bank will be held at Telephone Communication. ^ l-s-s CQ 9. CK * HCI A mr OT uirev V‘

that the disposition on the part of the church had plenty of funds to spïre for it “n. ^ C°Untry l08t £16’°°°0,1 thc tran8ac" country, and*ît is knocked on the head! **“bttnklng hou8e’in Toront°. °» | | 00 « OO ADELAIDE ST. WEST
methodists to acoept the rtate institution but it is not the most pressing work of thé , --------------------------- :---------- And no other is amUed for in simUar in- Tuesday, tbe 8th Day of Jaly Wexti j CnDIIIO 1UATED IflF I (Next door to Grand’s Hone ______ )

forthearts training of their students is presbyterian denomination from any point Another radway gobble in prospect. A ^8^d. And ebafr ^dl^  ̂^0lre o’clock O H K IN U WATER ICE
becommg more and more apparent espeoi- 0f view. There.are many.IocaUties toOn- ° vwTIÎ, COmP®î‘Y T,8 ”P t0 ^ used, and the men who could have %TÆll*ON, ------------- Vir*.rU..f the latest KnglUfc

aUy among the lay element, and ones that tario where presbyterian, are left compa- î?Jd the West Shore railroad from New used them are elsewhere. And wise gentle- Toronto, May 20th, 1884.GeBeral The only spring water Ice delivered in the £ “rWhVBe *erae-
important body comee into line with the I rntivelv neglected while I York northward, so called because it was I men write of the unprofitable ....................... ............ i I city is sold by the undersigned. Send I rhAetom*, Queen and AlbertPresbyterians, the anglicans of the Pro I spent yearly without visible résulta in the *ocated on tbe weat shore of the Hudson I l?°d. 'yb*cb divide one portion of the I — , . I your o ere in ear y. I ***
testant Episcopal divinity school, the bap- ^attempt to steal away a few members 1™’ Vandeibilt’s road being on the east wo^Ttoive Zk^6of the Clyde M frPnîIfliûr Inch P/x’xr 8tJHY8ICIA”8’ PHABTOWS»

tista and the Roman eatholice it is I from the cathoUc church. The illimitable 8lde’ reaching a point at or near Pontiac of a sugar bush. Why, it is STOCK BROKERS. I UT6I13,Q16F 1C0 LO V. I durabla>m»do especially for hart
certain that the university will be I field of the great Northwest is left rmlv I Albany the new road was extended west I unprofitable when none turns it to profit. I ,°f the Torvnto Stock Exchange) I ______ d VII.1.4CP fibtb

ment have been timid, it does not follow whether the presbyterian church will the “pltal secured> or the capital was too finest trees. Theeeat least none can hin- » 1UVK EX CHAN GES, I ft C Til AT 10 IflT i NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUCCIES
that the Mail should abandon the repnt- leave the Northwest neglected for the httle for the enterprise, and for some 4" !r“mfyle!dlfg hjm somewhat. But if Also execute orders on the I lift I MA I |0 lut ! Wito Steel Axles, second v i
able position that it has taken heretofore, I chance of c^twin^Quet*!!6'!!^one”^ that j months past it has been in difficulties. | men0o?Idir|erent^views^a^)«a!^,d^upb»i^Iar,- ■ dDCflJjO Board Of Traded I
or take a stand that would jeopardize the I will soon press for an answer, and when The road “ now “tlle handl of a receiver, rives, the stony waste may have valuable _______
consummation of what it appeara to have I the people come to understand the situa aad the h®1’®! prevails that Vanderbilt will qnarries, the unplowable ravines may have I Hodapn’s Bay Stock bought for 
at heart. Even the Mail ha. not lost faith tion they will decide the matter without “g°bble” 11 at “ “r,y day’ ** £fïw *vdi■SrLwÆn' ’̂.y ««notation, received,
in the cause, for in its closing sentence it I much reference to the promoters of the *° ?*f8e8 away the glory of railway-com- render the barren land fertile. But colom 26 TORONTO STREET 
expresses willingness to make another J French mission in the general assemble. I P®*1*10”- | iee are not so improved. This needs the *
effort. I--------------------------------------T' I TT , "T ~—~Z—7”--------------' . men, the money, the ideas, the energy in-

Cettleg Hid ,y Brown I Gnder *b® da^® °I May 31, the Globe’s I dependence must bring.
‘ , , London correspondent writes that Mr. XLGomPa!'e »b® progress of Canada with 

Ike only activity shown in the Globe, or Geor Stephen and Mr Abbott sailed that rf the States. Here, as there, you 
and to show wherein we think the policy I »'*>“* that institution, is in the direction Lw f P Ti. . 1 .. . I have half a continent. There are fif
be outiined in regard tt> university matte™ ot getting rid of the “ old Brown stuff.” The f . ork’ fiv« ™llio°s» who perpetually must
U tbe best possible one for the people of There was a solidity about the opinion of J , “rr“P0“d*"t presold found ,t ut- money to keep from having to emigrate to 
this nrnv.-né» Lb. . . T _T, “ P 01 terly impossible to ascertain what they had ‘h® fil>- Consider how slowly we move.
th“ P ^!:_____________________ Z andabout eve^thmgeonneeted achieved or faUed to achieve in the inter- U ™ a hundred years before we found

I Wltil tbem that reflected the vigor of their «,*. nt th. , . ?ut the northwest prairies; it will be a
Cooking and Heating With Gas. intellects and the strength of their T l a L “ Ther6 he “ hundred more apparently before they are

Rich,6 £7. îitü1- »* trtïï * ræx afcaSatsrss
teresting experiments with gas stoves, out of the windows the opinions and 8clousnea8-______________________ We are not likely to develop them, unless
The doctor weighs the articles he bakes, methods of the former Globe; and now A Monopoly. tem foT^whtoh^wm toWtoTdlSfn
boils, roasts, or otherwise cooks, and when these have all been pitched out, n Prom the BelleriUe Intelligence,'. Len and money, intellect éîîd m^fns 

keeps an exact record of the quantity even George Brown’s front window and i .■ Pfisoner had the cells to himself We could do this by independence—a
of gas consumed and the time occupied to balcony is to be torn down and sent the nlgh^________ _______________ movement which, instead of making ene-
cooktog each article, or all together. The same way, to order to make room for some- -Open Confession. toTxJtoe theTadmirltinn tm?’ K-Dd

mauner m which the experiments are con- thing more to the gingerbread style. The From the Toronto Mail. They have no feeling of dishke towards
ducted impart interest in the doctor’s to- Globe of to-day no more resembles the Blake 8 8,peeuc,h .at convocation yes- the Canadians, except what arises from the
vestigations, and wUl insure, when com- I Globe bf three or four years ago than does was a valuable document. fact that we, with a want of spirit which
pleted, a pretty accurate conclusion as to I Shakespeare’s greatest play with Hamlet The Height of Dignity. aton»CT!0t^e^-nd’ rejrain fr0.m
the*relat.ve cost of coal and gas for cook- I in and Hamlet out. All its pronounced <Ae JV«^ Orleans Timee-Bemocrat. I own8 fortunes. They®

mg and heating purposes. I opinions have been emasculated and some- *° impart dl«nit5r to the town respect and interest a younger nation imi-
The gas stoves used in the experiments I thing thin' and namby-namblv have bepn u ^ .oa’ JU*» forty of the merchants I tating their own independent course, and

r=tforrnhdifferentfTUfaCtUrer8’ and the PUt intheir pUoe- Today th® Clobe has hate ®,gned ® PledgC *° We" high 8“k n^rthoTZ tokesTv^t systen^jt^

r, as one of his own invention; but no opinion, no back-bone worth speaking ----------------- --------------------- provement and advance which they them-
unr,ke most sanguine persons he does not Uf; it is trying its best to be goody-goody Waehl “'Xt8 have Puraued with such effect to the
think his stove much better than some I nnWi.hto™ i...... . y , ' From the Belleville Ontario. south.
others. But that there is a vast economy Jesses * 8 °f cb”rch eon" The Week- a i°"nal of literature and Tb® movement would be one which

purposes the doctor has not a doubt, and Telegraph Competition. “how to wash colored rilkf” ® d t would be sent, and meetings of fraterniza-
when through with his experiments the I As the people of both Canada and the J-r_, ------------ -------------- !_______ tion held in all quarters. The news going
gas companies, gas stove makers, and the State1 know full well there are “gobbles” of Lay Maednlf. through Europe that Canada had obtained

r *" - '»■* »• >—* - «■ » “s? r,r w"‘ T» *£33 a-xssîsr ssf
vestigations, | latest stroke of business to telegraph gob- leads us to hnn. th.t « would be, received with interest every!

bling is, however, one that the public will a team that can successfully^^^wUh the Jf^Mult^ pith in¥rest ”ot unproductive 
ratilcr approve of. The Bankers jLd Canadian champions themadve^ resourj^ ^errjt?ry’ thf

I he breeze in the presbyterian assembly Merchants’ telegraph companvs line u 0PP”to°ities, the future of
“ r““"‘y T -r" •' b”d °‘ ta- “k” —V». ZS t£S ™ S‘hZ"^.Thd:.'; K.‘bS

french evangelization is only the advance and gable company, the latter being what I If Messrs. Inglie k Hunter mean any- tijne tbat>.in bringing their money to Can-
guard of a heavier storm which will make is also called the Bennett-Mackay com- thinK they evidently mean business. The M.mteJrio'T684 '*• *he business of a
bm ht L Ll0ng- Mr- who I pany, which is about to give us the benefit I following totter has been handed to The thé ^toe^TeVT^otLr^ame^

rought the matter up, presented it in of real and not merely mock competition World for publication, and as The World would co»e here with money to till our
suth a way that it was not considered on to ocean cable business. This secures that I treats everV subject on its merits, it is I?1™», /and would for the first
its merits,and Mr. Carmichael who assisted I the concern first named shall not be swal- I Slven space in our columns : Xbl® do 80 to full

Wa8 apparently so much impresrad lowed up by the Western Union, as was M Corporation of the City üZ Tâker monied® immS" pfacinv
with the punishment administered to the feared by some. The New York Herald °f Tu>on>0' capital to other business™I^Md’add that
latter that he took refuge to something I gives the following account of the transac- I Centlemen,—In order to remove all without which farming is rarely prosper- 
like a peccavi. Rev. Principal McVicar I tion : poasiblemiaapprehensions with regard to oufl- Look at the prices of farms to the
is a heavy man, and when Mr. Ball nLaced I A. W. Dimock the banker -„a h and «“«nation to satisfactorily states,—-the less agricultural the commu-

b"7»“*»>-•“<" »• P*-
cipal sat down with a will. Of course, it and largest stockholder in “receipt of the contract, deposit with the always pay best; those may be anjeorn ten
served Mr. Ball right; he should not have W^rerideucTttt’ “m^nfonX sumof A*-™ Canada in To‘“to. the ®®“ts a bnsheL It is having plenty of men
made statements reflecting on individuals p bfsbu»ln«« suspension the dlr/ctors^f 8“^ni gb,*>’000 38 a guarantee that onr neyt door to seU them to.

, . , ,, ** I Postal company immediately sought an I fn$.\nes and PUfiip8 will do the duty and As in the physical so in the nolitical
without warrant dually, Of course, the sP'S^cevritotoe concjwn tous suddeây de- /«fifil the work In accordance with our M?- There are two on whichPall de- 
report was carried without further discus- Lalfof toe Postelcom^y w|?^nrv°Cum.' 8peclficatl“s and tender, or if preferred by P®nd-the artery which carries the blood 
sion, though many membera of the assem- wln?l Geor8e1s. Hart, George 8. Coe, George yon,we will erect the whole ot the work in “°™ tbe heart, the vein which beara it

i:,,„..Tr,,Jr,.,.r,»..,
pediency of trymg to presbyter,an,ze the Mackey of toe pJsW^ex^fflelo^mem- ^Tng a dolJ" of ‘b® contract price ; on war-of raising and using ifeets and antoes 
f rench catholics of Quebec. ”SL°*the committee, bnt was absent from the acceptance of the work contract price to be —°} takmg that part in the affairs of life

We hate already pointed mit that for .Thesegentlemen, who constitute the execu pald ™ one ld”P 8“«n- the begtontog of the world
ail the money expended on this particular Sl"’ &gÜÎThü&EK 4®®“ »« Ûtio^M rank^tto"

mission there are very meagre results to I “^«het*™18 of a contract for pooling the -------------------------------------- ’ tion, the occasion of the remembrances
show, and even the speakers who backed five ÿmSs. Wa^ment'wtoîton^lbytife °“ Aeeonet °* w» »®U«len. which throng on ns when we think of the

up the report of the board failed to make 11îecu«ve committee of both lines on Friday Tn th. cj -I T glories of the race from which we sprang,
, . ... , . to mane I June 6, and late yesterday afternoon „ To th* Editor of The World. the proof that what we have weplain that the propaganda is a success. It dg?S ofVe^wn ®cnmX„»“® 'Ml board of &« = Your remarks to last Saturday’s hold!the key of our treasnre-houéLthe^l^ 

converts are made among the French ment goes into effect tmmOTow^Ju^nj issue’ under th« caption, “Fair play and ?*?”r ho°°K That is the artery of the 
people they drift back in many, perhaps J‘h2n,°ta =Sn8oUdajilon' and does only fair pUy to catholics ” offera the 5?dy P°,htiTea?' A”4 the veto. XVhat is
mos, instances, to the catholic church. One | KttïS aWm^tfng^" by *b8 | writer of toJanop^Z^ ofnamÏc n^toJn

speaker said the prieste, who were once Th« ------------------ 1-------~ another notable instance of a provtocUti power whfch alonT cJ! la“de—the,

■..- » », ». I arr. xv1" r I -sLL, SBICE LEW,S & son,
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KBritish Board of Trade
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“The public cannot be misleddf, 
when seeking an office in which to effect an In - nrancr, they se
lect one which transacts its busi
ness at a small per centage of 
working cost.”—British Board of 
Trade Report.

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

i

v
CHARLES BROWS i GO.,—THE— AND

Clothes Gleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor, Lansdowne are- 

and Pnion St., Parkdale.

ilia life Insurance AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide SL B., Toronto.

man-

3000 Fairs ot Bents' Socks.
age upon^tscarefo? clabn8 t<:! Public jiatron- 
t ration of toe funds committed to its care. No 
company of Its age shows so good a record in 
this respect, in the official reports made upon 
oath, to the different Insurance Commission
ers and Superintends, from year to year.

Tho following is toe record for 1&3, the fig
ures under the heading of “Working Ex
penses showing toe amount to dollars and 
cents expended by each Company out of every one Hundred Dollars of its Receipts, apart 
from paying^ death losses, endowments, dlvi-

. W

MÎJ

FINEST
-AND

-BEST IN TORONTOWORKING
NAME. EXPENSES.

Ætna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford........... S10 34
n2w Y&k uf«,Nsw Y^: %
Travelle™’ Life, Hartford....... 16 26
SSSSEB^ill S. P. CHANEY * eo,

ewcBLlS35!SShJHE ?8ath8r and Mattra88 BaBovators,
23^1Z™aT*B1ST EAST-profit’’plans, toe profits belong wholly to toe urd®rs bromptly attended to.

bers, Tereate. ™ Mattrasses for Sale,
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

German and English Goods im
ported JMreet.

French Evangelization. '*1GREAT BARGAINS I
AT : a

M. HAZZA,
j114 YONGE STREET.

UTMMÀL RAILWAY I s
WILLIAM H. ORR, 
____________ Manager. Cease*

—Noth withstanding 
who yearly succumb 
fatal disease, which ii 
fatal coils around thorn 
scions of its deadly p 
“Golden Medical Dis 
and purify the blood o 
ties and on re tube] 
(which is only scrofi 
lungs). Send three le 
Dr. Pierce’s complete t 
tion and kindred affect 
testimonials of cures. 
Dispensary Medical A 
N. Y.

me Queen mty Semi-Centennial
ILLUSTRATED PAPER

Æï'ÆSÆUtïlî'aÆïBiC*
H^lr^°^^^%^yDre°atoroujh°to I BREAKFAST.
àiïtoBt. John. NeRÎ^teoltoti,togâ law^rhJh®™®^ >“owl®d«® ®*

SeracTn^h aÂ,P°Ant® ^ or

8St id y'e g b^œcaSeo^^uCgt!ra^,Uman and Smokin«

diSS^a88r®freshm®nt re01118 at convenient |

,aS3’SSm
BSSSESEBaZPSM
tr^ïïSe™^618 ,0rr“ded fcy last special 0^4^ to^ltodto^f8 0017 ttlk ald Ub-< **

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQWILL CONTAIN
Fifty beautiful iUnstratfons of 

Toronto from 1793 t« 1884,
Double p.ge view of the grand Trades’ Pro

cession, Illumination on toe Bay, Exhibition 
grounds, etc., lithographed in two colors.

FRIOB, 10 orrs.
Dealers should send In their orders at once 

to ensure full and prompt supplies.

EPPS’ COCOA
the natural nThe Toronto News Co.

The «neatest Ambition]
London Z] 

But therq is one thinl 
girl keeps incessantly U 
riage. To reach it she 
with unscrupulous spoil 
down her quarry with! 
ence. To propitiate the 
or millions, she abjud 
deified, condemns hersa 
abhors, changes her pol 
she had any, or adopte 
with chaimtog spontanel 
but primitive roeee or sol 
tbe country or wonbid 
th® army or exalts the M 

boys or tolerates not
- tesq- Disappointments
V failures spur ber oç. to
- when at fist the goal i 

etantaneously dégénérai 
matron.

Publishers, 12 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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IMPUBTEBS AMD EXPORTERSA
UNION JACKS.
Beil, White and Bine

,"i8j
1

ENSIGNS!
DOMINION ENSIGNS.

Grindstones I Grindstones IBUNTING!
BKs. wehs and am*. ^ for wet a*b hi «mumnm,

A Large Assortment to Select 
from. Lowest Prices./

D P°SErf^^rintondent.

B., May 28th 188L yl 5
C RailIway Office, 

Moncton, N. Steam Stone
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T I c-?' ww<k„«aIijr. ,,
, AeJNUeh noblemen wee, et e time fer n to< AVtt’ ***
bert traveling from tom to hie eeet In the , Gen“al Hubbard> wbo went from thfr 
country, aoeompenied by no one exoent hie Canada to Msiat in «««ring the ex
outrider. He tod "proZZinLt ^cfJohn C. Eno, declares that he 

temnty mflee, when the roed ley through! ™ “ law aomewhat queer, end

*"»I1 wood) end he hed but just entered tod « hVuy ??? ,h°JÜd ** foted and P®*'

h“—|J»aa|»ssa?,iissK»
IsmSES?

!’ 0UgÛ the “"••Windows of the mends, because while he is a thief he is not lâT/IRRH ,ATEB’8 Sarsafabilm. U tbô
carrie8e- a thief. Unfortunately our own laws ^uSKtfj&S »?“. cured

“Yonr pocket-book, my lord," said one H th‘nK *f extradition are quite as queer -^‘rrUal discliargug, and remove tUe'sîekùi1'1'
of the hiohwavmen „h’ " one as those of Canada, and as queerlv ad- “*o,lUr of the breath, whibh are UM»
washU ^ whose countenance I mmistored. What we need onboth.itos ° -^««dous origin.

™ , , is a broader treaty and simpler methods of 111 PPP/1IIÇ “Hutto,Tex.,Sept. 28,1882.
The duke put his hand into his pocket. CarryingU mto effect. - ULCEROUS “At toe age of two years one of

drew out hi, pu„e and printed it. ntw,; o.y, 81„„. blRES

robi^tiy^rlFï £&"r the ^ Hawkeye. 3$ ,

B=FP=S5se - ——
3^î^rârïiœî 1 sEpESEFBïïîsE1

ru I northeast as far as the knee, and then !Pea* any disorder was oyer attended bv
ki.'»55.thlJ!Uow examined its contents headmS due west, the left ertn south by more *®SS t/niv ac‘ual re8ulta- 

Ma"ined ti>e lineaments we?Vu° the elbow and thence northwest truly,
an Z!^„R 7Ü* DOt P,0taible to imagine a?d tbe rlghtarm east northeast he would 
•nanMution of human features more per I abandon all his theories about north and 
fectly crusting. *" south sleeping. Is there any creature
nnrk.rS,î0m", £rom the duke’s healthier than a boy, sleeping or walking?
gocket-book and then returned it.* I-teth a boy awake all night with troubled

A J00™*?- *“T lord,” called “reams and uneasy thoughts ? Go to the
’“fd spurs to his horse, gal- 8}u8> th?u ant, and learn to take things

loped with his companions toward London. I slow and easy without reference to the 
“h* duke examined his pocket-book in I Pemts of the compass, 

which, when he left town, he had £2600- 
“d, Contrary to his expectation, he 
found £600 of this sum still left in his pos

IT LEADS ALL A TREAT. “HEADQUARTERS
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toe go5*^pubSm physlc,au9 auU

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

[4M [tUrj9

T WEST.
nted by

FOR BARGAINS.Brash, I V« -EMMA JAKE WABBOISB'S4I

CH8ISTY i CO.'S " HATS,SEE IT. |
v Vm TORONTO SHOE COMPANYNEW AND

, ■iSwK.K^hS?/1'
Smoking Caps,

I Ueresse Sticks, Fancy Carriage Bugs.

WEST.

Popular Works Comer King and Jarvis.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes, I J.& J, LUCSDIIT

All Sizes, worth $1.25 for SOc. direct importers, ’

Boys Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.| xox Yoar®D

ST
P- V

ST.
IT.

THOROUGHBRED STALLIOHThe Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.m The “Weekly Keview” says:

r> I r, . . _ . “1 While we are net enthusiastically par
ue. J. V. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. I tial to religious novels, yet we admit that 
Sold by all Druggists; Si, six bottles for $5. from the high tone and'the practical truths
—---------- ’’ ____1 which are taught in all that we have read

| of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, our objections to 
this description of literature are 
modified. Indeed, they contain 
qualities of modern literature, without 
their evil features.”

B. F. JOHNSOS.”
PREPARED BYV

I ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
/ ** #

Coal and Wood Merchants

it Pro.

TO HORSE OWNERS I 
...M&i 60MBAULPS

Perhaps the most extraordinary success A 1 IICTIA
10 111 hU ^ “d I ^^m^lhe^Lten" . CAUSTIC

rlïSLfâfJïii&S'ï'X: Jjm DAI
low; for never did nature Z completely VÜ660 cured of th“ etubbirn ^ BMLOMIwI 7Ae Heir“ of Errington.
stamp a man for a robber. His very look V - Th“ “, notlf ‘h® less startling ay-| ur nDr«T----------------------- Joan CarisbroJce.
argued a man that was destined to come whîn t1 .t8 remembered that not five per GREAT FRENCH^M Jfoblv Bom

|,“Z ",
The prinoe, whose subject I wu^l™m» I dise“e “ dae to. the presence of living I CPCCflV PflCITIIfC 0 cipr nnnr I , Grey House at Endlestone.
a blood-sucker to his subjects so that he I tbe tissues, Mr. Dixon at once f-, | n l “ SAFE CURE I Lady Clarissa,
might have the means of hunting the stag I thuP2^d hl8i-Ci*rj Î? thair «termination; S^W^oundOT/wS^SSaUSBnîhSïsMM Oliver Westwood.
and giving this animal’s blowi to hfs I th“JjeeempJ^heii’ the catarrh Is practically TÈÎ2**Dlr Beethas
hounds. I went to England with five CDred>and the permanency is unquestioned, otheîbSn?1
others’of my religion, hoping there to find 88 curt» effected by him four years ago are mlc“u&mrX<SSS5S?!??K1A,Umentsof Horses I Husbands and Wives.
the means of livelihood. PI fell ill at sea ®ures 8tdl\ No one else has ever attempted in its beneficialeffeiSnerer I Grey and Gold.
and the vessel in which I had taken my otheTtoStoîInt th“ man“er> and D0 WP GUARANTEE $"£<?'« «ablwxxmful Mr- Montmorency'S Money.
^“«e was wrecked. A man whom Î The annlî^Son ^ Father Fabian.
----- never seen before sprang from the I or,d PPu j . tile remedy is simple I of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made. I Vinlvt i
shore into the waiter and roved my life at d u.bfi.done at.home' and the present pottle ^of ÇAÜ8MC BALSAM stidto ,, , VauOhan. ,
the risk of his own. He took me to his 8eaaon,of th® y«»r is the most favorable tor Amelia’s Inheritance.
house, caused me to be well treated by his a,8p6edy a°d. permanent cure, the majority «Barge* paid, vlthfSTdSeotlone t£ #a The Fortunes of Cyril Denham
family and sent for a surgeon. He was a oured at on® treatment. LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. Etc Etr Etrwwlen manufacturer, had twelve | ffHWDIXON& “T8"8' L,/ / HAMILTON, ONT., ' ’ -Etc.,
children alive. I recovered, and he re- ti- UIXUN & SON, 305 King street &>i« /«owner. <t Proprietor.u.v.s.oet Canada. 
quired nothing more of me than that I ^.Toronto Canada, and enclose stamp-------

I tobokio railway time table.
‘ "The. I Fr™Z Zzsazr* \ ««*»<* Tr„k Mlw.y,
had aant ^8000 worth of goods to Boston, I »< ‘Black Jack’ is‘ 1 cond ”'u’ ,, I Trains Leave Toronto Under
and the merchants there would not pay. _ ' , , k> 16 a 8°°d mckname,” eastkrv «T.un.vnZ™
He confessed to me a bill of exchange 8aid a dark-skinned citizen of the Seventh ... „ ASTBRN STANDARD TIME, 
drawm by him would become due; that he w"d. “It will ‘catch on’ well with our and Brato?t7T^Æ“tre#1’^,,ebeo’ Portland, 
wro r„r„‘J?ay it; “d that “ he did “<>‘ he People They sav if they can’7have a
w“Truule,, I colored vice-president they want to get I and intermediate stations. Urg

I would most wUlingly have assisted ®De as nearly colored as possible. And, mediate stetTmS*®4 tor Kine8ton and inter- 
him, but it was out of my power; and, re- do yon know, some of our boys have the
fleeting that I owed my life to him, de- | notion that Logan is one of ns. A yellow GOING WEST.
termmed on sacrificing it for him. I im- I feUaw asked me last night if ‘Black Jack’ rdî'?:55 ,ot ^ Points west to i ^
parted my wishes to the five Jews who had was a colored man. I told him he was Hu££ftûtrw.if.Æ”®, tor Port °n and after the lft of May

m/,h0m ‘he T°?ntinent> wh0 i°aly 80 in,/Un’ but 1 think I’U keep neoct the
««w r6gyf ior me’ M 1 for them. it Up. ‘By golly, ia that so?’ he said ; B?l;kbr?n1?h’ thro^b car top^inSSSS tfle

We posted ourselves on the road by ‘then wer’re all fer ’im, all the time.’ And tor 8trat- II aiiai% ■■ - _ _ _ _^:&X2ru*Ætrr{||LI-QUOR TEA COS.
î» yj" pîTÆ’d'T.So.^T’.SÏ HÏSroï;SKûÆJI “**• I Tes™ »««*«,sts.

in8 th= Pr-™7er "ol™ mi lr.ddleB.ir. «.ha...,, f^Pcüb0i™? \E°tabW,hmenU close at «

which he wanted, and stating that I . From the Montezuma Record. 10.—Express from MentreaL v I P m., Saturday’s excepted.
should agun apply for it as soon as I Gid Bell’s little boy Freddie, who is only ARRIVE FROM THE WEST I :

4«Src=B: -u4k f ag I Ail ofAWAol p RI I DIVIO.tsrïc 5 -““'.îï. tïî Ssffi” “-d-....>.» lOllI vll IjIOVCS ■ ■ D UII IM O.
your grace, I have more than once tod L ^1® feUow, as quick as
concerns in the lottery; and on the very thought, told his father that he had been The Midland Division,
day the manufacturer died, the wheel 7 - “i cfee^’ and wlule he was walk- Trains leave Toronto as follows :
fortune gave me £4000. mg along the bank a fish jumped out of the T a.m.-Mail-Sutton Midland, Orillia, Cobo- i

“Inclosed, therefore, you receive W water, bit out the seat of his trousers and WMtbTHp^KS^ i Port Per^
lord with interest, the y.um Twhich^ Ume te^tohlt ^ brfBre he bad

robbed yon; and you will find £1000 be- I I Intermediate stations....1.00 p.m.-Mail-Sm. I
yond this, which I request you to send as ' Ï-------------— °ÿlia'Cobooonk, Lindsay,Portaddressed. Have the goodness and con- , .tne. P~* ten years not a del H^“d *?' I

descension to inquire at the same time, I baa b®?11 los* m purchasing lots in To- Toronto : 11.20 a.m.—Mail 8A5 pS-Mafi1 
alter a poor Jew, who was formerly at- r0nt° 0r It8 nuburb8' On the contrary I P.m—Mixed. ^ P.m.-Mai].
tended, auring illness, with hospitable at- ?ve^y dollar 80 invested has doubled itself ----------
tention bygthat kind family. With the m five year8> 8°me in three. West To- «real Western Division.
rest of my lottery profits I returned to the T?^° JuDction “ the rising suburb of the (a) 7.35 a.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buftalo and
continent, accompamed by my five coun- and a few dollars invested in a lot local stations between Niagara FiUls and
trymen. I swear to you, my lord, by the t,/® will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke i^SL 9'15^a-m;-Fo'lr Detroit, Chi- I " * I A rebate for cultivation of from $1.35 to 83 so ner acre ,

ys ~t£p ‘xi abm- Tr”i!aa‘*' "• co-~r 528SSK SÆJS 5S SEjp SSSSFSy, " 'T' ^&aS«aa^i* ,̂arissrsss."

„ »3tStopS.to>T, -yrrr-t B"rnere *,s- ‘assssr*--1 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
letter reaches you, we shall have been 1' irst Delegate (m Palmer house dining HamiltoS--^nfë?88 from Chicago, Detroit and n«nfîKi^uîii1^2ythemade in.LAN9 GP-^'T BONDS, which will be accepted at ten ner I rjR IWPln ! i T

pr^rle^/oul’’863- Th6 God°^Ur father8 kn°W Ge°lge WiUiani C- SEND fOP nTfifTIT A P *" 0bUdned « » Il |DYES| itv
The duke caused inquiries to be made ’secon'd Delegate—No. T do nnt T di.„..to Spoÿjf,.ES.t:;e:"lbLk25 P.m^-E^,rL°from I =■---------- --------------------- appfr ^JOHN IL M^ATlSHLÎto to ^e Purchase ol toMl TJ>L®M-VCLTAIC BELT and atZJFkL

X2tt#0,erUf“t"rerJ“well like very muc.f to see the old gentkm^ » “t ||„,lTl- ------------= D ' ^

Utter* wm confinned?^  ̂ °f ‘be ^ ‘—voice from the opposite table &^t8“S WHITE STAR LINE =y order o, the Board. ^
His grace not only sent the unfortunate “ Waiter, bring me a glass of water ” stations11"®88 £rom London and intermediate LI 11 CHARLES DRI\KWATER I <>™« CxDroS^Ni^ÿ^rflle”and complete

,*r«ii4 to?2,25 ™,ï‘",*1 ™- «&■.«:?' L.. U«lr«l.D«BBl»,1881. SECRETARY) Sffina. ‘SjJS m™=

. EÉiÊiP^» kîBsSBlEE I
ecus ieuow mmselt. I Sarsaparilla will dislodge it and expel it tor b^th vom^Ând11^ Pfk “d the Hum ^Atlantic. Their accomm^da^Bor SdX

from your system. ' 'J^SStÿ MS “&TÆSSïïSZ
nn finnfn™0Ih HamUton at £25 p.m., will run I hlffheat order, the v”fflati”n Mrfert. f«^d
stetiSS2ay8' bUt WlU =ot step at intermediate ^te^el^Pl® or famil/®  ̂iittie

greatly 
til the TUBMANiily.

Will make the season of 1884 at

Dr. F. A. Campbell’s Stable
now

BB SEE BELOW ; 34 Richmond Street West, Toronto.
JM imto.

PEDIGREE :
sVn^by*1^

perted (English) Knight of 8L George T 2nd 
®U8lish) mare by Laner-

by Pkymasto-ito dam,’ slater*?” tâu£br
AmlSàt  ̂ 'Iff ‘

»‘VIs tew S8 ia
Ctitoer, dun Maltese by Hetman Platoff :
d^ifSSÆ; S1^yp!ïeHeeter®aète.: **

S! HAVE REMOVED

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

ENING.
it

* *’ f-l®
-WEST « i20 KING STREET WEST.r.) TO

■ BINGHAM & WEBBER
FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST
I OF

SHIPPING TAGS
,1 AH other Printing executed at 

current rates. Telephone Com- I mnnicatlou.

»1
S t

COAL & WOOD
Albert

•NS, free With 4 lbs, of Li-Quor Tea,for hard
7-:

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODl
de that en- 
and a large

If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat.

$4-8

BUGGIES
For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
SPECIAL NOTICE. I following Reduced Rates :

wheels—the 
price.

V

fnd'ÆHado.Wood’ B^?handMz,c’1 dTat $H°,per/nord after THE FIRE.
Slabg, .d°'. . do. e-t^Ut..»» £ —-

üin»rtîntM.îtv#ffice8’. corner Batbnrst and Front streets, 51 I He DUlTITIlTQ'i^r^MîTtœ^’ Md 53,8 <|aeen we2 1 ’

i

■ariod seles- i

to: », bto.,
t 358 Yonge street

ATei*jSâ“iÆ^î:tion

WELL DONE MR NEILSON

f
V»

™*gies,

BRITTON BROS.to Telephone Communication between all offices. THE BUTCHERS,

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y.from than. > 
rk guaran- 4 We always keep on hand a ull supply of choice\

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

Harry A. Collins,
'•i

SITORY,
into.

Spring Lamb a Specialty,
liberally deakwitK*® “d *“ Urg8' dealer8

•:<90 YONGE STREET,
Solewi°ant fr Adam° ÆI

U et flake Coal Oil Stoves, I upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation. JBMEft AOXjU TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls: 13and 15 St, Lawrence 
Arcade

y»

/»

T m
k * **'

TO
Is im-

I

|NS !
/Marshall, Mich,

J1MIIC0., STINSON’SA f
■

mng leased the shop lately occupied by 
James Thomas Teevin on Magill street, 

am prepared to carry on as usual

■
DEALERSiy Mr.Consumption.

—Nothwithstanding the great number 
who yearly succumb to this terrible and 
fatal disease, which is daily winding its 
fatal coils around thousands who are

IgS Of
ariety COAL COALMut nul Concession».

From the Boomville Topic.
A young gentleman from Higbee, whileeds.

. -------------- -------------------- ....... v. uuwu. , ... , . . , Credit Valley Railway.
scious of its deadly presence, Dr. Pierce's l , g <2n, h,a S""1 here, asked for her Trains Leave Toronto. Union Deoot as fot 
“Golden Medical Discovery” will cleanse ba.,.andbeart; a?dwas acoePted- He =h ^n:
and purify the blood of scrofulous impuri- I to.d, ber tbat h® bad something on his on mtiu uSeSd^ranM.t'.m‘i f5r A11 î^îl0?8 
ties and cure tubercular consumption ^md for a lon8 time, but was afraid that Toledo, St LouU and^anâla^City” ^^mc 
(which is only scrofulous disease of the fbe wodld ,8et mad- She wanted to E^Pre?8. ,1-05 p.m., for Galt. Woodstock, Inger

. . - - - - sou, st. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all
pomta west and northwest.... Loctl Express, 
4.50 p.m., for all pointa on main iin«

uncon- 246
IGT

:

a m NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET.vit Facmc WILLIAM BERRY,

The Greatest Ambition of an EnglUh Girl. U8e> ea8y t0 aPPly, impossible to rub off, Exprerof-AU‘dations '
London Letter. f'egant in appearance and cheap in price, brabches. 0,1

But there is one thing which the English ,“u.lik™8ham’a Dye for ‘b® Whiskers unites
... . , in itself all these merits. Trv it. Toronto, Crey and Bruce Raliw.».girl keeps incessantly in view-a good mar-----------------------.--------I_L Trains Leave Union P^as^Zs- , _

nage. To reach it she changes her venue The Three Maids. 7.20 A.M. MAIL.-4.50 P.M. EXPRESS. The undersigned,#having been appointed
with unscrupulous apostacy, and she hunts From Temple Bar. Teeswater8aîd1rSw^?U(SÎ ^,ore8h Harriston, lecot for this Province in Ontario, iapre oared
down her quarry with relentless persist- I TbrCBse"“:d8 w6nt forth the lovely world to I necting with Owen Sound Steamshfpl^ne’for I mi8h pamphlets and other information.
ence. To propitiate the owner of a coronet Three maids, their names Faith. Hope and thePCanad?aAeN^ttor2df' P?rtic8 ““ country will please send a 3-
or milhons, she abjures what she has - Chanty; ... I Union Depot.. ..8.10 a. m._A I œnt stamp with application. ^
deified, condemns herself to pursnlto she Separate mission to unfold, leaves Parkdale for Owen Souni" ' ta n
abhors, changes her political opinions, if Apart’ yCt one’ allappy baad b®bold- ARRIVE AS FOL^
she had any, or adopts fresh convictions Three maids went wand’ring o’er the wearv . }0.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
With chaiming spontaneity: wears nothing I ,, . .®urth, I intermediate stMions....9.40 p.m.—Mail from

the army or exalts the law, dotes on beard- | Riches beyond the world in their extent,

^'"KSîsaœïxsïÆ i ™~sm‘ r~™” “ “*• -
Wares spar her on to fresh efforts, and Heavy at heart where erst they had been 
Wen at last the goal is reached she in* - glad.
tianteneously degenerates into th. British | F^ufd^SI'rtwiffi.'L

Contractor,
32 KING ST, EAST. WOOD H^^iOnatural

igeetion 
ation of 
10a, Mr. 
s with a SEK-CEKTEMIAL MEDAL■»“™ * ■ 
ta con- !
I strong 
liaease.
1 oating 
ere is a 
a fatal 
d with 
me.”— >

milk, 
lb.) by

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Marie (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 4AGIVEY AWAY to Every Per
son Spending $1 atA i

•• • yDAVIS BROS., Hard & Soft CoalJewelers, 138 YONGE STREET.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended to MACKIE & CtfsReceived per rail, at Lowest Bates.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in 

quired.

u VERY OLD. -
8m Analytical Report on Each Bottle 8 Yean Old. 

Disnu-taixa:—
c I*L*T, AaavL.ro,an 

Omet. 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

Ml THE WORLDGEORGE FAULKNER,
21 Adelaide 8b East. if re-

88 ! PHOTOGRAPHY. ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.IN

PARKDALE.Northern anil Northwestern naUwara. I ^r- L Mason wishes to inform-IssHis&St teRaEœâSi
14>°e*B"ïs‘l!4wï
I a^ësMaaaairgt

Orders promptly delivered.
W Telephone Communioation. STOREKEEPERSTHE WORLD is to be bad at 

TOLTOX’S, Queen street ' ter
minus, every morning at 6 a. m

OF PICES:

xunssBsi
AND-9

24 J Wine and Spirit MerchantsBUY A COPY. ATHROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.
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.. SPORTING NOTES.

Mr. Victor Martin left Paçû^May 11, 
at 2i to walk to Rome and„b»cll'$AJune 
30. The wager on the walk is $4000.

Jem Maoe has decided to postpone hb 
vbit to America with hb pupil, the heavy- 
weight boxer Fred Collier» until early in

THE OLD ye.vice-chief ranger ;K.A.Gammage,Brantiord, 
right worthy high secretary; John Nee- 
lands, Wingham, right worthy high treas
urer; Alex. McIntyre, right worthy high 
registrar; Q. G. Bryant, Sherbrooke, 
P. Q., right worthy senior woodward; Jas. 
Kennedy, Peterborough, right worthy 
junior woodward. Matters of interest to 
the craft wtoe discussed.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. eSjfc

FIFTHI'iBEUABLE BBANDS. l
rnovosEOBESTénUsBHKs^ or A

\ TH1TBÀBBD
The College Fund Under Dlsensslnn—Con- 

gmlulallng|tlie Welhodlsts—Conveners 
or Cemnalllees—Other Business.

The common college fund occupied the 
attention of the assembly "all forenoon. 
Mr. McLennan "s, Q. C., motion to read, 
just thedivision of the fund called forth a 
spirited debate. Rev. B. J. Macdonnell 
regretted that unpleasant feelings had 
been evoked, and held that the present 
division of the college fund had been highly

5e. ‘Cable’ 5c.Mervine Thompson’s match for $1000

stSiiSmSsr&vfd
being disabled by rHeiimatism.

League baseball games yesterday : At 
Providence, Boston 4, Providence 1. At 
New York, Philadelphia 11, New York 7. 
At Detroit, Chicago 8, Detroit 4. No game

*5,BEDROOM SETS, CORSE'S BECl 
O WITHOUT a

A lot of gents’ white gauze 
undershirts worth 50c. for «5c. 
at the Bon Marche. PARLOR SUITES,

AND EVERY ARTICLE OF HOUSEHOLD Without Authority hj 
aud Arrest—Bow- 
—The Mailer Belli 

Special Despatch froii 
Orillia, June'12.■ 

reporter saw the bod) 
at thfftoarerooma of "1 
taker, where it lies cd 
deatiy a handsome i 
ai* fiietbigb, rather | 
with dark hair ani 
bullet mark was abov 
the chieakxwas burner 
The bullet broke into
wet» exhibited at the 
of the murdered max 
on tin noon train, b 
affected when shoe 
funeral will lake pla 

Deceased is well s' 
■s inoffensive and 'at, 

relatives have »" ae 6 
community.

Theidq',.estwasr 
8.30. The ' forenoc 
*r- "^bosse’s statei 
f° A" hours. He ga 
Aits methods of gob 
/first came, and said
< on Wednesday mor
< Cotton went to the 
. knocked at the dooi
to the window and 
He said the man w 

. nfght. She opene 
, hare of them in. SI 
kite house. He tol 
.-arrest her for keep! 
At first she refni 
agreed and desired 
Coese told Cotton t 
In a short time Cc 
that Ware was an< 
uydSairs. Cosse « 
sob. Hamilton and 
adparate rooms, th 

♦Lillie. The men We 
‘todS so. The woe 
. and ». half to dree, 
ing. The girb whi 
quently, and Cosi

The Subway Bleeltade on Dwfferla Street.
At the exhibition committee yesterday 

afternoon Chairman Crocker, Aid. Love, 
Carlyle, Brandon, Chas. L. Denison,
Maugham 
Tie idem

cq.iafapfnrv Exhibition park stables be repaired and
v, Ü- m that *),„ that 300 yards ot gravel he used to repair
Mortimer Clarke insisted that the pres- defeotB £ the roadway.

ent arrangements should be main- Mr. Mackenzie of St. Mark’s ward in
terned for another year. Endowment of formed the committee that the Queen

r ». «1, «. Mi iggygysm;
then the coUege fund could be done away ertyBnortl/of Queen street. He asked the 
with. aldermen to pass a resolution recommend-

l’rincipal Grant spoke in general on the ing that Dntterin street be opened, in order

state of af^irs existed Queen s would oome privy council's order recommending the 
mbly next year with a deficit of closing of Dufferin street rescinded. At 

S2000. Before the sederunt rose it was AldTCarlyle’s instance it was agreed to 
decided to appointa committee to consider ask the solicitor’s opinion before taking 
the matter. any action. —

In the afternoon the redistribution of 
the college fund was reconsidered and the 
following committee appointed to do the 
work and report: James McLennan Q. C., 
convener, Principals 
Grant, McKnight and King, Dr*. Bald,
Jardine and Moore, Revs. D. J. Macdon- 
nell, R. H. Warden, W. D. Armstrong.

The committee appointed to strike the 
standing committees reported. Following 
are the conveners of the most important 
committees :

Knox college, board of manage 
W. M. Clarke, chairman; senate,Principal 
Caven, chairman; board of examiners, Dr.
Laing, chairman.

Queen’s college, bursary and scholarship 
committee—S. Houston, convener.

Foreign missions, (western section)—D.
Wardrobe, convener.

State of religion — Dr. Macnish con
vener.

Sabbath schools—A. Simpson and Dr,
Jardine, joint conveners.

Temperance—H. P. Wright, convener.
Hon. Mr. Morris presented the report of 

a special committee which congratulated 
the methodist body on their union and ex
pressed the warmest Christian sympathy 
with them in their Christian work.

Mr. Morris in moving the adoption of 
—the report supplemented it with a few flat

tering remarks to the methodist body, and 
asked that a committee be formed to pre
sent the report to the methodist confer
ence, which meets to-day.

The report was adopted and the moder
ator, Dr. Reid, Dr. Laing and Hon. Mr.
Morris were appointed a committee to 
present it.

At the evening sederunt the overtures 
from the presbyteries of Bro^kvillc and 
Toronto in favor ,J . a publishing house 
were taken into co ^yr'-ration. Rev. Mr.
Bruce did notfaltogether approve of the 
scheme, but moved that a < ommittee be 
appointed to consider the question and re
port at the next general assembly.

Mr. McGregor, son of Dr. McGregor, 
followed with the advice that in this mat
ter the assembly should hasten slowly.
True the Methodist book room was a great 

but it took sixty years to make it

V

FURNITURE, i

at Buffalo.
A game of lacrosse between the Young 

Canadians and Albions, on the grounds of 
the former, resulted in three straight 
games for the Canadians in 24, 10, and 1J 
minutes respectively.

The race for the royal hunt cujp at As
cot yesterday was won by Astoatic, Duke 
of Richmond second, Cutlet third, the 
Ascot Derby was won by Brest; Cambus- 

and Pontiac ran a dead head for eec-

The Torontos will send the following 
team down to Montreal to play the Sham
rocks Saturday next : Hubbell, J. S. Gar
vin, Drynan, F. W. Garvin, McPherson, 
Smith, McHenry, Stow, Gerry, Irving, 
Dixon, Sewell, Mackenzie. Captain, K. 
B. Hamilton.

I I, Lobb and Mitchell were present, 
beft agreed to recommend that

1. ‘El Fairs’ 10c.

AT CLOSE PRICES FOR CASS.
1 <Sc O O,,*. Smokers who -can appreciate 

a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible JPrice, will further their 
own
UPON HAVING THE ABOVE 
BBANDS.

more
ond. CORNER QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.interest by INSISTING

ITHINIi IF IT mPFMLEAMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.

Grand Opera House
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, ’84.

to the

S. DAVIS 85 SONS
,Montreal and Toronto. .o:iBYachting at Mew tor».

New York, June 11.—The twenty- 
sixth annual regatta of the Jersey City 
yacht club was sailed to-day in New York 
bay. The winners were Middy, Wabasso, 
Alexander, Forsyth, Hoodoo and Annie. 
Forsyth in classes A, B, D, G, and H re
spectively.

The Alexandria String off for Chicago.
The Alexandria stables’ string, consisting 

of Lloyd Daly, Lady Archibald, Baccarrat, 
Gilt Edge and Scalper, left at 11 o’clôck 
last night via the Great Western division 
for Chicago. The five flyers, who were all 
looking well, were comfortably stalled in 
a padded car. The string was in charge 
of Allie Louden and Charley Wise, but 
Allie will only go as far as Detroit with 
them. Trainer Brennan was also in the 
party. The Chicago races begin on the 20th 
inst.

of the Toronto Garrison, and the President and 
bore of the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian

I The Ceenty -Ceeeell.
The county council resumed its session 

yesterday. A motion was carried praying 
that a wife be empowered to give evidence 
against her husband when bringing a suit 

cases of personal 
was forwarded to

Amusement Enterprise under the Mammoth Water-Proof Pavllieas, 
York St-, nearly opposite the Bossin House.

GRAND OPENING, MONDAY, JUNE 16th, at 2 p.m.
MW LUCIA

A Guelph Man Clears Ont.
Guelph, June 11.—John Bouldric, for*a 

number of. years employed in the tailoring 
establishment of Shaw & Grundy, left the 
city quietly the other evening and has not 
since returned. He left Mr. Curran, a 
fellow employe, in about $150, John Mc- 
Ateer, where he boarded $80, A McQuil- 
an $50, and even his washer woman $10.

mem 
Societies, the

Caven, Me Vicar,
ROYAL SCOTS OF CANADA

produce, under the directions of 
Mr. NfelL WARNER.

win
for non-support; also in 
violence. The motion 
the minister of justice. Councillor Bruce’s 
motion to the effect that county councils 
be reduced in numbers was discussed. 
Also the need 
the oounty with fish, 
debate is expected to come up to-day.

Open daily,g to S and Tto 10 p m. Me. admits 
to all departments. Reserved seats Mo. extraJESSIE BROWN .»
The Pastime Temple of the 

Ladles and Children ! t
A moral, delightful and instructive and in

finitely varied entertainment universally pa
tronized, unqualifiedly applauded by all 
classes. A culmination of Living Prodigies 
and Pare and Pre-eminent Performances.

Engagement at a salary of $1000 per week of 
IJ «tier's Living Dell Womati,

LUCIA ZARATE.
The Atom Queen of Wonderland! 
The Diamond Speck of E > dem ! 
t Matured Woman In Fairy 

Form!
A Coquettish, Captivating, Living 

Human ■> oil ! '
The Littiest Lady in a Record of 

Five Thousand Years !
Who wears ordinary sized Finger Rings for 
Bracelets. Millions have already seen her, 
and every one will testify that she is a Trans
cendent Marvel compared with whom all 
other dwarfs are giants. • Absolutely her last 
appearance previous to her return to the scene 
of ner Old World triumphs. She is the living 
puzzle of scientists, the pet of the children, 
the phenomenon of the masses, and the most 
expensive and successful feature on earth.
A fresh, brilliant and lawghaMe bouquet 
of stage attractions, Introducing Scaur- 

and Girard’s Great Specially Ce.

Or, The Belief of Lucknow.
Mrs. Nkil Warner 

Popular prices. Box plan at Nordhoimer’s 
and 505 Queen street west.

1HS

Smallest Human Beingof .looking "the streams in 
The court house

ment—
Jessie BrownSeml-Cetile uniat.

—Ladies will do well to prepare in time 
to receive friends, and make them feel as 
much to home as possible. To do this it is 
necessary to make ypur homes attractive; 
a little taste on the part of the lady of the 
house will tend to attain tnis object. 
During the day your visitors will be at
tracted with outdoor sight-seeing, and the 
evening to sociable chat on tjie events of 
the day. On entering the drawing or 
sitting room the finit to attract the atten
tion of the visitor will be the furniture. 
Drop a card to T. F. Cummings, the up
holsterer, 349 Yonge street, who will call 
on you and make an estimate of the re- 

Get your hair

1BVXK KNOWN, ASSHS

I 8The Parkdale Poisoning Case.
Af3 o’clock yesterday morning the cor

oner’s jury in the poisoning case of Mjs. 
Frankish returned a verdict that the de
ceased lady came to her death by poison
ing, but acquitted George John Cliff. A 
warrant was issued,against the youth, and 
yesterday morning he was brought before 
Magistrate Wingfield, who, after taking 
considerable evidence, committed him on a 
charge of manslaughter. Bail in two sure
ties of $500 each and the lad in $1000 was 
accepted and he was released.

5TH BATTALION ROYAL SCOTS
1884. OF CANADA. 1884.

Salwty, st Bseklsghse 
Palau. F*». to. 1881,
_ TBS

Age 21 Y’rs. 
We’tttflba. 

Appeared by
Special Command 
THREE TIMES

Before

Queen Victoria
And

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

/
!:
i

l .Annual Highland Games,
Under the distinguished patronage of His 

Honor the Lieut-Governor of Ontario, the 
Officers of the Toronto Garrison, and the 
President and members of the St Andrew’s 
and Caledonian Societies will be held on the

Bating at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, June 11.—First race, Pitts

burg ladies stakes for 2-year-old fillies, 
five eights mile, Lady of the Lake 1st, 
Anna Woodcock 2d, Tabita 3d ; time 
1.04}. Second race, Coal stakes, for all 
ages, mile and sixteenth, Mona 1st, Ascen
der 2d, Powhattan 3d: time 1.531. Third 
race, club purse $400 three-quarter mile 
heats, Baronella 1st, Serpollette 2d ; time 
1.20. Second heat, Baronella 1st, Serpol
lette 2d ; time 1.23J. Fourth race, handi
cap, purse $500, for all ages, 1 ) miles, 
Tangier 1st, Fostcral 2d, Emma Manley 
3d ; time 2.38}.

The cheapest place in Canada 
for crapes and mourning goods 
at the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King 
street east.

I
TOEUNTO LAUBOSSi GROUNDS,

Jarvis Street, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1884.

Band, pipers and drummers of the Regiment 
General admission, 25 cents; grand stand, 10 

cents extra#
Tickets may be had from A. G. HODGE, 

Esq., Secretary Caledonia Society, and at the 
gate on the day of games.

Games commence at 2 p.m.

:
..upholstering, etc., etc. 

mattrasses renovated by the new process. 
Charges moderate.

The finest assortment of gents’ 
Necktirs in the city, the latest 
styles for half-price at the Bon 
Marche. The Little Model 1

A Perfect Woman 
to Miniature I.

A Greet Picnic for the Boy».
—The new baseball straw hat, a great 

novelty for boys—it is very pretty and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, price 
75c., for sale at Dineen’s hat store, comer 
King and Yonge streets.

Lst
F-

Appleton's Annual.
The annual volume of the American cassaRAM rt: BISK.GCyclopaedia, for the year 1883, published 

by D. Appleton & Co., of New York, and 
just out, is being highly spoken of by 
literary men, as a work of more than or
dinary merit. The scientific and histori
cal portion of the work is said to be very 
complete; And as the Canadian matter was 
furnished by some of our most eminent 
writers, there is no doubt that it will be 
satisfactory.

time hold 
d,uo warn 

„ _ for «hK> 
He wanted the ; 
to searefi the bouse 
him to arrest the 
told Cotti u. they 
•part,. Tollman 
mid Come pr 
Tertian then put 
Oases was bi thi 
revolver when Ha 

, At tight wrist whi 
" at the elbow. He 

reiver to the oeilia

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
the—--------------------------------- AND

GARDEN PARTY
to all other washing preparations. First,
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many more 
could be given but this should be suffi
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.
—George Washington could not tell a 

lie. We can, but we won’t. Onr rivals 
can and do when they tell the public that 
we de not make as good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Buggy and express 
harness very cheap.. Don’t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 55 Jarvis st. 234

The best and most improved 
Sewing Machine—the “Wanzer.”

HANLAN’S HOMEWith a Sale of Useful and Fancy Articles will 
beheld at the GRANITE RINK, CHURCH 
STREET on
THURSDAY, JUNE 12th, 1884,
In aid of the funds of the Sisterhood of St. 
John the Blvtne, Toronto. Band in the
evening. General admission 10 cents. High 
tea from 5 to S o’clock, 15 cents.

Contributors of refreshments and work for 
the tables will kindly send their gifts to the 
Ring on the morning of the sale. 6-1-34

THE BUSINESS WORLD.

TORONTO, Tuesday, June 10, 1884.
Hudson's Bay Stock.

Hudson’s Bay shares were quoted at £23 10s 
for the share of £14, an advance of 30 shillings 
on the day before. The bound was due to a 
dividend of 22 shillings per share, having been 
d' dared, and a further bonusiin NovemDerjin 
the shape of £1 per share of th»e capital stock. 
This will leave the face value of tnc shares at

It Wg* Kidney Medicine.
When Daley’s place on York street was 

raided some time ago a phial of suspicious 
looking stuff was found in a drawer. Some 
of the city papers hinted that it was a 
drug to be used for the purpose of putting 
people to sleep. Yesterday Daley offered 
to drink the whole contents of the phial 
at one draught before the county crown 
attorney. He says it is kidney medicine 
which he got from his doctor not long ago.

«arden Party.
The festival for the church of England 

sisterhood fund at the Granite rink to-day 
will be largely attended, judging from the 
number of tickets sold. The tables will be 
well provided. By the kind permission of 
the colonel and omeers the band of the 
Royal Grenadiers will attend in the even
ing.

HOTEL HANLANsuccess,
SO.t Feter Murray, editor of the Halifax 
Presbyterian, spoke strongly against the 
scheme.

At this point Rev. Dr. Carry, church of 
England minister at Pert Perry, who had 
entered the room, was invited by the mod
erator to a seat on the platform amid 
great applause.

Rev. T. Sedgewick of Nova 
tinned the debate opposing the establish
ment of a church paper or a publishing 
house. He contended that a paper to be 
interesting and profitable would have to 

all the public -quês- 
whieh there

ets.
ÂÈkt Sons of Scotland
|||BB ROBERT DE BRUCE

Camp, Ne. 2.
Meets Friday, 13th Inst., at 8 p.m.

WILL OPEN FOR GUESTS 5? itinfiocal Markets.
The Farmers* Market.—The receipts of 

grain on the street during the past week 
were small, and confined to wheat and oats. 
In that time about 2400 bushels of wheat of
fered, and 800 bushels of (oats; there were also 
130 loads of hay, and 35 loads of straw. To
day the market was quiet; about 500 bushels 
of wheat sold at $1.06 to $1.11£ for f&U wheat, 
$1.10 to $1.15 for spring, and 67c to 83c for 
goose Oats steady, with sales of 200 bushels 
at 43c to 44c. Peas are nominal at 73c to 76c, 
barley at 60c to 65c, and rye at 62c. Hay 
firm with sales of forty loads at $6.50 to $9 for 
clover, and at $10 to $14 for timothy. Straw’ 
firm at $5.50 to $8.25 a ton for ten loads. Hogs 
steady at $8. Be^f quiet and steady; forequar 
tors, $5.50 to $7.00, and hindquarters $9 to 
$10.50. Mutton, carcase, is quoted at $7.50 
to S9.

St. Lawrence Market.—The receipts of 
dairy produce and vegetables at the St. Law
rence w’ere light to day and prices unchanged. 
Beef—Roast, llo to 14c, sirloin steak 14c to 
16c, round steak 11c to 13c. Mutton 
—Legs and chops 13c to 15c, inferior cuts 
9c to 11c, lamb, per lb., 15c to 17c, real,, 
best joints, 13c to 14c, inferior cuts 9c to 10c. 
Pork—Chops and roast 11c to 12c. Butter- 

rolls 13c to 14c,
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BSemi-Centennial celebration and matters ot 
interest to the Order wffl be brought forward, 
every member must be present.

- PETER GRANT,
Chief.

Rooms can be secured at the American 
Hotel or Hotel Hanlan.

*sPROPERTIES FOR SALE.___ _
TTVOR SALE —LARGE 
JF frame house.
Apply W. G. Boon, 13 Orde street.

TWO - STORY" 
To be removed at once.

34intoenter
tions of the day on 
would be a wide diversity of opinion,while 
a publishing house would be in Rivalry, fo 
the established booksellers already doing 
so great and good a work by private enter
prise.

The motion to appoint a committee to 
consider the matter was carried unani
mously,

The deceased wife’s sister question was 
' again brought before the assembly amidst 

laughter and cheers. Rev. Dr. Laing of ; 
Rundas presented the report and said the 
subject was an issue which the church was 
bound to face. Two years ago a minister 
named Charatomelle, asked to be'admitted 
to the church, who had married his de
ceased wile’s sister. The question 
brought before the assembly and laid on 
the table, where it has lain ever 
since. He held that the church 
was bound to take cognizance of 
the deceased wife’s sister ease, 
sketched the rules of marriage in the Ro
man catholic, the church of England, and 
other churches. He then stated that he 
felt that marriage with a deceased wife’s 
sister was notoriously against*he law. He 
held that all persons contracting such mar
riages should be excommunicated, or else 
the supreme court ^should make such mar
riages lawful.

The rest of the evening was taken up in 
discussing this subject without any point 
being reached. z~

A. M. OLIPHANT, 
Secretary. he h

WANTED. __
ANTED TO RENT-SMALL STORE, 

▼ ▼ good locality1 for provision business. 
All particulars. Box 47, World office.

ITHEZOO JAMBS H. MACKIE, Proprietor.The Engine Question.
»

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : “ I read in an evening paper an

open letter from the Messrs. Inglis & Hun
ter offering to deposit $55,000 in one of the 
Toronto bakks as a guarantee that their 
geared thrashing machine of a pumping 
engine will work. I am desirous to krow, 
and perhaps the citizens are, how much 
did these very wealthy gentlemenYleposit 
in Guelph, Ont., to guarantee the pump
ing engine they built for that'eity ? This 
Guelph pump was only of 500,000 gallons 
capacity, and it is an utter failure: and 
the city became involved in a law suit 
with these Wealthy gentlemen, and finally 
got out of a costly deal by arbitration.

The commissioners at Guelph have now 
advertised for tenders to rebuild this 
pump. It has been in use three years,and 
more than half its original cost has been 
spent in keeping it in repairs. This firm 
has made such a success in this plain 
steam pump of half a million gallon capac 
ity that now they do not hesitate to un
dertake the construction of one of 15,000,- 
000 gallons capacity, and invest $55,000 
that Mr. Martin, of Cleveland, who dubs 
himself a hydraulic engineer, but who was 
never known of in that capacity until the 
present, can revolutionize the pumping- 
engine business. Well, this same Mr, 
Martin about one year ago endeavored to 
induce the city of Cleveland to purchase 
one of those geared arrangements. He, 
with the Holly company and Worthington, 
entered the contest. After inducing the 
water commissioners to go to the rolling- 
mills to see one of his pumps, they re
turned and awarded the contract to 
Worthington. One of the commissioners 
told the writer that they would not ac
cept of the Martin pump as a gift.

The Holly company will indemnify 
city in the sum of $200,000, in securities 
equal in value to government bonds, that 
all they undertake will be faithfully and 
honestly performed. We also give bonds 
that our engines will be built in this city 
by firms and mechanics as worthy and 
capable as those of Inglis & Hunter. And 
we will not impose upon yon another 
Guelph experiment to have a law suit over, 
I see by the same paper referred to that 
Inglis & Hunter seeks to amend their ten - 
der in various ways and by subterfuges, 
which should and will not be considered.

The question is often asked why this 
difference in price between the engine 
tendered for by Iqglis & Hunter and the 
Holly engines. I will explain : The Holly 
company offer two separate and distinct 
pumping engines, either one of which will 
weign more than the geared engines, hav
ing nearly four times the indicated horse
power nominally rated at 6,000,000 gallons, 
but with an increase of piston speed which 
we are just as capable of as the geared 
engine. We can pump with safety from 
eight to nine million " gallons each, or 
with both engines 18,000,000 gallons per 
day. This may be news to many, and re
move some wrong impressions.

P. H. LINNEEN.”

HELP WANTIÏU.
SALESMAN FOR HOSIERY DEPART- 
ÊO MENT. Good window dresser prefer
red. EDWARD McKEOWN, 182 Yonge TO FRUIT GROWERS.OPBBrisro

of the SUMMER THEATRE. _
Gk » > re estate of Elizabeth pidgen,

X Deceased.

The creditors of ELIZABETH PIDGEN, 
late of the Village of Mimico, In the County 
of York, who died on or about tbo 12th day 
of April, 1884, are hereby required to send by 
post prepaid to the office of Messrs. Mae- 
Laren, Macdonald, Memtt & Shepley, Nos. 28 
and 30, Toronto street, Toronto, on or before 
the 3rd day of July, 1884, their Christian, sur
names, addresses and description with full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and of the securities (if any) held 
by them. And notice is hereby given that 
after the said 3rd day of July, 1884, the said 
executors will (pursuant to the provisions of 
R. 8. O., chap. 107) proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the parties 
enfiti<»/i thnrotn hnvimr recrard to the claims of

Pork—Chops and roast lip t
Pound rolls 14c to 17c, large----- --  ~~ —,
cooking 10c to 11c. Lard 13c to 14c. Cheese 
new 12c to 14. Bacon 11c to 14c. Eggs 14c to 15c 
Turkeys $2 to $3. Chickens, per pair. t~~_ 1 
90c. Potatoes, per bag, 80c to 85c. Cab 
per doz., none 
Parsnips,

•BAIRD’S MAMMOTH MINSTRELS,
I am^till handling all

continue, as*in the past, to give all orders en
trusted to me the utmost attention.

in a grand Minstrel Festival. 35 Star 
Artists. One week only, 

commencing
MONDAY, JUNE

Also Wednesday and Saturday matinee, 
Popular prices. Admission 25c, reserved seats 
(under canvas) 35c. Open from 9 a.m to 11 
p.m. Performance at 8 p.m._______________

^ _ MÆJUAék LICENSES.

I I S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11« licenses aim marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor* York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street____________

65c to
i per bag, 80c to 85c. Cabbages, 

, Onions, per peck, 40c to 45c. 
Parsnips, per peck, 20c to 25c. Beets, per 
peck, 20c to 00c. Carrots, per peck, 20c to 00c. 
Beans, per bush, $1.20 to $1.50. Turnips, per 
bag, 45c to 50c. Asparagus, doz., 30c to 40c. 
Rhubarb, doz., 15c to 20c. Radishes 30c to 
35c. Spinach, bar., 40c to 45c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Transactions.
Closing Board—Montreal 188 to 187. On

tario 1011 to 101. M oisons, sellers, llli. To
ronto 1713 to 1711. Merchants 1073 to 1071. 
Commerce 121 to 1204; xd 1192 to 1174. lm-

16,
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"WTITALIZED AIR — LATEST METHOD 
▼ of administering. Finest and best set 

teeth, $8; other qualities, $5; gold (filling, one- 
third rates. RIGGS & IVORY, 280 Queen 
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store. 
__________________ t*_______ 4 62 eod

only necessary to say that I wfilthj* 
season pay the clos« st attention to the Fruit 
business, and any goods ordered from me will 
be of

It is
He Grand Excursion ! which they shall then have notice, and will 

not be liable in respect of such assets to 
any person of whose elaims such executors

RITT & SHEPLEY, for the Executors.
Dated May 22, 1884.

THE BEST QUALITY.
And as CHEAP as can be purchased any
where in the Dominion.

;
TO NIAGARA FALLS,

By Palace
perial 1342 to 1334. Federal 119 to 1184; trans
actions 25, 25 at 119, 10 at 1182, all after board. 
Dominion 1914 to 1894. Standard 1144 to 1154. 
Hamilton, sellers, 1191. Western Assurance 
116 to 1154. Northwest Land Co. 404 to 404; 
transactions 400, 100, 20 at 404. Freehold, 
transaction 16. new stock at 1474-

_ CLOfTHtyTG.
jtyfAX JACOBS, 230' QUEEN STREET 
IT J. west. The highest prices paid for cast
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
Anil do well by dropping a note.____________

Steamer ‘CHIC0RA,’ I AM NOW RECEIVING DA,ILY

PINE APPLES,
BANANAS,

TOMATOES,
ORANGES,

and LEMONS.
(BOXES AND CASES.)

SEND ON ORDERS AT ONCE.

‘-V
—OX—

HERE WE WILL SIT!MONDAY, JUNE 16-DORSE!} WANTED.
ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 

▼ Y Sound. First-class Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for each as suit; will 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner 
and Front streets. P. BURNS.

Montreal Stock Exchange Transactions.
MONTREAL, June 11.—Bank of Montreal 

1882 and 187.1; sales 25 at 188, 10 at 1872. Ontario 
bank, 104 and 103. Molson’s bank, 112 and 110. 
Bank of Toronto 1722 and 171. Merchants’ 
bank 1072 and 107. Quebec bank, asked, 116. 
Bank of Commerce 121 and 1204,xd. 1171 and 
117. Northwest Land 42s and Ils. sales 125 
at 41s. Federal bank 1203 and 1194; sales 75 at 
1192. Montreal Telegraph Co. Ill and 112; 
sales 5 at 113. Canadian Pacific railway, 412 
and 404. ' Richlieu and Ontario Navigation Co, 
56 and 514. City Passenger railway 124 and 
123. Montreal Gas Co. 179 and 1784. Dundas 
.Cotton Co. asked, 60.

will accompany the excursion. Tickets for 
friends accompanying the regiment
TO FALL t A.M> BACK $1.35,
To be had from A. G. Hodge, secretary of the 
Caledonian Society, on the grounds on Satur
day, or from Barlow Cumberland, 35 Yonge 
street.

AND LET the sound of sweet music creep | 
into bur ears, at

Li pay as 
Bathurst

The Bon Marche opened last 
night five cases Buttons! belong
ing to the New York stock, rang
ing in price from 1c. per doz. to 
$15 per doz., the greatest variety 
in Canada. Farley & Co., 7 Land 
!> King street east.
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HANLAN’S POINT !
mo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE X chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting uf»,can 
bo taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto. 361

This Evening & Saturday after- 
_oon & Evening, Band "Queen’s 
Own.”

46

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

'
JMailers Among the Militia#

The wejfcÿ drill of A troop of the Gov- 
ernor-GejNeral’s Body Guard was held last 
night at the old fort. Major Denison was 
in command. At the conclusion of the 
drill the brders for the church parade on 
Sunday were read. The men will assem
ble at thpinld fort at 9 o’clock in full dress 
uniform (wearing their long pants) and 
headed by their band will proceed to St. 
tlames’ cathedral. The 5th Royal Scots of 
Canada will attend St. Andrew’s church 

the same morning. Before leaving the 
fort tunics were served out to a number 
of recruits.

The Queen’s Own paraded about 500 
strong last night and marched to Clarence 
square, where they were put through their 
facings by Lieut.-Col. Miller, who was in 
command.

Last Monday evening I company, 
Q.O.R., presented Lieut. Bennet, who has 
joined the orcler of benedicts, with a piece 
of silver.

I
Markets by Telegraph.

NEW YORK, June 11.—Cotton steady 'and 
unchanged. Flour—Receipts 15,000 bbls, dull; 
sales 11,000 bbls., unchanged. Rye flour dull 
and unchanged. Commeal dull, nominal. 
Wheat—Receipts 49,000 bush; lower; sales 
1,824,000 bush future, 138,000 bush spot, ex
ports 91,000 bush. No. 2 Chicago 97c, No 1 
red and white state $1.17, No. 2 red June 
$1.014 to $1.014, July $1.024 to $1.023. Rye 
firm at 75c to 76c. Barley nominal. Malt quiet 
and unchanged. Corn—Receipts 88,000 bush, 
lower; sales 960,000 bush, future, 158,000 bush 
spot, old No 2 634c, No. 2 June 612c to 62c, 
July 624cto 623c, August 632c to 644c. Oats— 
Receipts 124,000 bush., lower, sales 185,000 
bush, future, 235,000 bush, spot, mixed 374c to 
39c,white 40c to 46c, No. 2 June and July

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, W. H. SMITH,________ AGERTq WANTED. ^
T71 EMPLOYMENT FOR LEISURE HOURS. 
XjJ—Write direct to the Author, Mrs. Clarke, 
38Pembroke street, Toronto, for all particulars 
of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book.” Neatly 
bound, systematically arranged. Recipes 
numbered, intelligibly indexed. Sells readily 
at $1.00. Liberal commission to agents. Sam
ple copy post paid for $1.00. Ten dollars to $20 
per week can be easily earned by selling this 
famous Cook Book, the best in the world.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
FIVE PER CENT, for the half year ending 
the thirteenth June, 1883, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, has been declared on 
the capital stock of this institution, and that 
the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, No. 70 Church street, Toronto, on 
and after Tuesday, the 8th day of July next 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
20th to the 30th day of June Inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE, Manager. 4-4-4

1
h 186 King St. east, Toronto.

I am now offering for sale in quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation wfii be liberally dealt with.

Semicentennialthe

PERSONAL.
Have you a friend who wants
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto. Oat. 246

D M. DEFOE,“Christ Baising Jarins’ Daughter.” 39 King Street West,
We cannot too strongly recom

mend
oil

This Wonderful Picture now on Exhibi
tion at the ROOMS of the

37§c to 372c, August 358c to 35|c. Hay 
steady. Hops stronger. Coffee firmer; Rio 
10c. Sugar dull and unchanged. Rice firm.
Petroleum, crude 7c to 74c, refined 8àc. 1 al
low steady and unchanged. Potatoes steady.
Eggs dull at 174c. Pork steady, old mess 
$16.874. Beef quiet and unchanged/ Cut 
meats steady and unchanged. Middles ne
glected, long clear 82c. Lard steady|and un 
changed. Butter firm and unchanged. Cheese 
firm.

CHICAGO. Juno 11.—Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat weak, Juno 87gc to 
July 88?c to 901c, August 901c to 91Jc.
2 spring 874c to 872c. Com weak; cash t 
544c, June 513c to 542c, July 552c to 553c 
August 56$Cito 57c. Oats weaker; cash 322c,
Juno 323c to 33c, July 33c to 332c, August 
283c to 29c. Rye easy at 64c. Pork nominally 
unchanged; cash $18.75 to $19.25, June, $19.75,
July 816:70 to $19.75 August $19.60 to $19.75. TB»ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
Uu-d lower: cash: June ^.12* to $8 15, July |>1 & SHEPLEY. barristers.solicitors,&C., 

AuJ2“,Æ3û-i° Î8j!5,' Su!5 Union Loan buildings, 28 to 30 Toronto street,

celpts—Flour 14,000 tris., wheat 33,000 bush., 5^ - K
com 396,000 bush., oats 170,000 bush., rye «anr-iw!
9000 bush., barley 8000 bush. Shipments— f _rrttEira, Eti'i'A'i'E AND
Flour 9000 bbls., wheat 76,000 bush., com JL---------------- Agents, 4 King street last;
176,000 bush., oats 146,000 bush., rye 1000 bush. Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
barley 3000 bush. aged; ,money to loan, etc, 1 AS

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

Intending Visitors to Torontor OOK—FOR 90 CENTS—THE HOME 
1 i Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto, 

sent post-paid. Usual price $1. Send stamps 
or scrip. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

Ontario Society of Artists,
.till tomorrow 
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14 KI.VG STREET WEST.
Admission 25c. Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

During the Semi-Centennial to secure their

Required Accommodation at Once,
As a great rush has already, been 

made on the

Semi - Centennial Accom
modation Agency,

And which If continued will soon HU up all 
the available accommodation in Toronto. We 
would remind our readers that this Agency is 
the only reliable source for securing accom
modation, and Is in Itself a guarantee against 
fabulous prices.

*.
UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TOI J buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum- 

and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.

i MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
Dd8M$nft9üsÊ-fHÉ rossiniTthe
XV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 

painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at-

_ FINANCIAL.^

c"*
________________^«Adelaide street east.

k. d VLD SPOOKSE'S PASS : MALCOLM’S 
11 Katie, and other poems, by Isabella Val
ency Crawford. For sale at all booksellers.54c to

Canadian Order sf Foresters.
The high court of the Canadian order of 

foresters was in session yesterday morning 
and afternoon and last night in the tem
perance hall. The report of the auditors 
showed a surplus in the general 
fund of $1800, and after all claims against 
the endowment fund a surplus remained 
of $7000. The election of officers resulted 
as follows: R. Elliott, Listowell, high 
chief ranger; John Tweed, London, high

Price 50c.
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
JL PENDENTmasonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year: agents wanted; send for peci- 
men copies. OOWAN ft OO.. Toronto, 
ritrir. rdk’WMAsQF-TwE un Li i .OTi'k 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

accents a year; agents wanted; send for specl-

been
BosinEss CARDS.

| iblio. Elevator ron 
and cold 
In rooms.

tractive to the traveling pi 

cape In each bed room. Prices

baths on 
Fire eq
uated.

mio monthly in Can- 
60 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 

copies. COW AK & CO., Toronto.

menTUT"!®?!!w A

54 YORK ST., TORONTO.to
Toronto, June 11, 1884,
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